
In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

W·allace Galls .Riot-T liail'led Police to Binmimgham 

ON CAMPUS-
11t1 UNIVERSITY Symphony 

Orchestra and OraUorio Chorus 
will present a concert tonight at 
• in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

Wllllam Preucil, assistant profes
sor of music, and Janet Steele, A3, 
Davenport, wili be featured SOlo-I 
iSls. 1 • • • 

HERMAN FINER. professor of 
political science at the University 
of Chicago, will speak on "The 
Function of the Statesman" in the 
Rouse Chamber of Old Capitol to
night at 8. 

This is the second lecture rn the 
Sllambaugh Lecture Serie on 
"PoUlical Knowledge: Its Nature 
aIId Validity." 

lI'ini!r will speak on "~ci ion- . 
making Process; The Suez Afrair I 
of 1956" Thursday night to conclude 
the series. For story on Finer's 
Tuesday night lecture, see page 6. 

IN THE STATE-
IILL FOR NEW BRIDGE. Rep. 

James E. Bromwell (R-(owa) said 
Tuesday he plans to introduce a 
bill into Congress to permit con
struction of a second Mississippi 
River bridge between Clinton, Iowa, 
and Fulton, Ill. , 

• • • 
Hiw JOB. Former Gov. Norman 

Erbe has joined Diamond Labora
tories, Inc., and will serve as direc· 
tor of the legal department of the 
Des Moines firm, it was announced 
Tuesday night. 

Diamond Laboratories sells vet
erinary products throughout the 
United States and In 20 foreign 
countries. 

• • • 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH_ A 10-

l'ear-old Melvin, Iowa, boy was fat
ally wOllJlded Monday night when 
be stumbled in the garage of his 
boine, triggering a rifle he was 
cmying. 
· James Heitritter, son oC Mr. and 
Mts. Carol Heitritter, surrered a 
hepd Wound and died enroute to a 
Sioux Falls, S. D., bospital. 

An American • • • 
A police officer sits .strldt • Nt,ro mon 01'1 a Blrmlnghlm strttt 
TllesdlY during the racial troubles. At I .. st nlnt peoplt Wtrt in
luroel In tht riotln •. 

- til Wirtphoto 

Arson Probe 
On; Mavrias 
Being Held 

] nterrogation of Rona ld 1avrias, 22, in connection with 
several arson blazes here, melhodically pressed on following his 
arraignment Tuesday morning. ' 

Detective Sgt. Paul Hnffey ~aid S. Clinton St .• was granted a pre
be and Lt. Charles Snider con- liminary hearing in police court for 

· CRUSHED BE!WEEN RAIL ' ducted a routine interrogation of May 20. He did not enter a plea 
.~b C~RS. A ratltoad car cbeck- I Mavrias aflcr he failed to post n Tuesday morning. 
er was killed Tuesday when he was maximum bond of $10 000 set by '1'1 11 t I f' d' d 

• • • 

caught between two cars being . • 1e 0 e Ires were Iscovere 
switched onto a side track in Mar- ~OhC~ Ju:ge J';; I10:oh~~ Mav- ju t minutes before a blaze broke 
sballtown ~Ias as .een ~tharfge II' t Ilaf~son out and destroyed Bremers' Cloth· 

)f~ wa; Albert J. Randolph, 57, JO c?nnecuon WI our sma Ires ing Slore. 
aD employe 01 the Chicago and set 1D tbe C~mpus Hotel March 22. , Police said Mavrias, a cook at 
Northwestern Railway Co. I Holfey said he had no ~ew dc- The Huddle in the Jefferson Hotel, 

• •• tails to announ~e. concernm~ U~e I \I as arrested as a juvenile here ill 
. o((ernoon questionmg. Mavrlas IS connection with a vandalism-arson 

Nt SAlt\. Y BIRD. A West D.es being held in county jail. case at St Mary's church in 1956 
Molnbesthtnan .got his bid. for a hq- At his arraignmcnt, Mavrias. 420 The fir~ at the hotel according' 
uor- y- e-drmk Ucense JO Monday --- . ' 
nitht. to SOlder, were counted as one. of 

The West Des Moines City Coun- Another Student 16 arson cases on police file durmg 
eil received and flled a letter from the pa t 13 months. 
Lyle B. Rodd, who said he plans I S d d The fires were discovered by a 
to erect Ii suitable building if liquor- I S uspen e night clerk and two friends about 
by-the-drink is approved by the 2:20 a.m. When the clerk and bls 
Iowa Legislature. On. more mal. stlldtnt W85 . friends carried a naming card-

Rodd's letter, dated May 3. in- suspended from IChool TIltS- board box into the alley, they en-
dI~ated he would build his estab- dey for portlclpotlon in what countercd Mavrias whom they 
llaJunent in West Des Moines. thr.atenoel to bt a panty r.ld knew as a friend , Snider said. 

on W"tlawn torly Monday 

IN THE NATION-
· ,ILLINOIS PUBLIC AID. While 
I)ickets demonstrated against a 
1lU1I1lc aid stalemate, lUinois legis
Iitors renewed Tuesday lbeir ef
forts to resolve a seven-weck-Iong 
deadlock over an emergency pub
lic aid appropriation. 

-The lllinois Public Air Commis
sion has run out of funds to take 
care of the remainder of its May 
obUgations. 

• • • 

morning. 
M. L. Hult, Dtan of Stu

dents, did not disclose til. stu
dent's name nor the names of 
tIM fiVl mtn dormitory resi
dtnts who w.rt slIs","dtd 
Monday. 

Evert C. Wantnf.left, cOlin· 
selor to mtn, Is conf.rrlng 
with oth.r , tud.nt. who or. 
suspected to havt p.rtlc ipoted 
In the Incident. Hult said he 
hal no ide. how many stv- . 
dents Wlrt Involved. CamplIs 
Polict are stili tumln, In ro
pons. ' ''UNCETON RIOT. A mob of I 

almost 1,000 Princeton University 
students rampaged through cam- .-------------' 
pus and town early Tues~ay. Thundershowers? 

Reports varied on the cause of 

Fair to panly cloudy throu,h 
tOl'llgh.. Cooltr northwtst today, 
highs ao to 85. Cooler north, lC.t· 
t.red thllndorshow.rs "st to
night. FllrtlMr outlook: Portly 

the riot. One said it started when 
firecrackers were tossed at three 
musicians playing outside a dorm
itory. Another was that an argu
ment broke out in Henry Hall 
Dormitory and someone pulled a 
fire alarm, sending 300 students cloudy, ~m Thur~~ __ 
rual!ing into the street. ~ "m1111 '1'111"'1 " .1 I "I, ,"I, II ,. " " 

Alter the fires were extinquished, 
Snider added, Mavdas slept on a 
cot at the hotel. 

Meanwhile, the fire at Bramers 
one block east of the Hotel, was 
discovered. The State Fire Mar
shal's O{fice ruled the Bremers 
fire was caused by defective wir
ing, but investigators and some 10' 
cal eleclricians ha ve discounted 

'

this theory. 
The current investigation, police 

said, is concentrating on the Brem
ers fire, the Campus Hotel fire, a 
blaze at the Je{(crson Hotel Dec. 
29, and scparate minor fires in the 
rpar of Eicher Flori t. 14 S. Du
huque St.. and Wikel Typewriter 
Inc., 2 S. Dubuque St. 

I 
Mavrias has lived here most of 

his lile. hut has a police record in 
Daven{lOrt including a conviction 

I
on a charge of larceny of a motor 
vehicle and a charge or contribut
ing to the delinquency of a minor. 

BIRMINGHAM, A I a. It! - niol-trained stale 
police poured into this racially tom steel cily Tues
day aller thousands of Negroes charged in two 
massive waves on the downtown area . 

Gov. George C. Wallace ordered 250 highway 
patrolmen, led by Public Safety Director AI Lingo, 
to supplement law enforcement authorities in Birm
ingham. 

WALLACE bluntly warned egro demonstrators 
that he would prosecute them for murder if the 
massive desegregation drive in ~irmingham re
sulted in violence and death . 

Wallace, addressing an openin; session of the 
Alabama Legislature in 10ntJ:o~ry , promiscd to 
"take whatever action I am callqd upon to lake" 
to preserve law and ordcr - perhaps with National 
Guard lroops. 

Ther\! has been no major iolen~e since the cam
paign began April 3. More than 2,400 arrests have 
been made. 

At least twelve persons were injured in variou 
melees. 

President Kennedy voiced hope in Washington on 
Tuesday night lhat lhe people of Birmingham could 
solve the racial problems. 

White House assistant press srcretary Andrew 
Halcher said Kennedy was awaiUng word on lhe 
outcome 01 a meeting between Justice Department 
omcials and Negro and white leaders in Birming
ham. 

Fire hoses played high-velocily streams of water 
on milling crowds at half a dozen downtown inler
sections before ordcr was restored. 

Meanwhile. 75 police officers were required to 
quiet a resUve crowd of more lhan 1.000 Negroes 
in a park near desegregation headquarters. 

Tbe first mass lnva ion of the downtown area 
followed unsuccessful attempts by Negro cbildren 
to be arre ted. 

early 1.000 young Negroes were arrested fon
day, bringing Lo more than 2,400 the number of 
demonstrators jailed since the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr_ initialed the desegregatlon campaign April 
3. 

The current campaign is by far the largest -
both in lhe number of participants and those ar
rested - in the Southern civil rights struggle. 

Tuesday's demonstrations began shortly before 
noon when an estimated 500 school children 
marched out 01 the 16th Street Baptist church, 
waving antisegregation banners. 

Instead Qf arresting them as was lhe pattern 
Monday, police grabbed the signs and dispersed the 
children. 

Meanwhile, more than 1,000 Negroes gathered in 
a park across the street. 

The crowd suddenly bolted toward the downt\lwn 
area. taking police by surprise. 

Traffic jammed and the heart of Birmingham 
lurned into a teeming, confused mas of spectators 
and demonslrators. The Negroes would form up 
quickly, march and sing ; officers would turn them 
in anothcr direcUon. 

Arter about half an hour of this, the demonslra
tion appeared to have broken up and Negroes be
gan drifting back to the church. 

Negro integration leaders called for an end to 
racial demonstrations for the day alter the patrol
men were brought in. 

Several hundred city police officers. headed by 
Commissioner Eugene Bull Connor, converged on 
the arca . 

oil 

• e e In the South 
A No.ro mon WII drollod off to Ion dllrin, the widHpr.acI roclal 
demonstrations I" Blrmin,ham, Ala. Tuesdoy_ Hl,hwoy patrolmtn 
woro colloel In to htlp dispeI'W tIM ittrln, crowds of Nt,roes. Soe 
po .. 3 for onother picturt. -(.fI Wirtphoto 
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Council Ravors Curved'Route-. 

.Ok ·ubuque St. Pia n 
- IlmmllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIllllllllllmllllllllllllm I Yocum Casts 

Dominican Demand~AN~!L~!~.~ r.~~~~t~i~~~~! '~o' Vote 
mlniean Republic (AP) - Pres- vote dlrtctoel tht city attorney 

INo Pictures l 

ROINIid Movrlll, 22, prtpor" to hide his f.et In popen to ovoid 
camtramen aft.r his arral,nmtnt on an ar$Oll ch.rgt Tutsday 
morning. "Pleast, no plctur.s," he mllmbloel afttr Pollet JlICIge 
J.y H. H_h.n Itt bon at $10,000 which Mani .. folloel to mttt. 

- Photo by J .. Lippincott 

ident Juan Bosch denounced to draw up an ordlnanc:. pro- In 41 Count vldlng thet eounc:i1 members rt- • 
Haill's President Francois Duvalier celve $75 • month ond tht m.yor 
on Tuesday night 8S a mad tyrant $100. mOl'lth. This would OI'Ily 
and stiffened Dominican demands .pply to Iny new mtmber. join- Approval of a plan to 1111-
for a settlement of the Dominican In. the council. Councllmtn pro,- prove North Oubuque Street 
Haitian crisis . tnlly ore not pold. was granted hy th Iowa City 

Following up repealed warning 
that the Dominican Republic may ' 1II1 11111111111111111111111llllll"llIIlllllllllll lmllllllllmmlllllllll ll"III!11III ity COllildl at its regular 
resort to foree, Bosch indicated meeting Tu ~day night. The 
that thou ands of Dominican troops decision followed more than an 
backed by superior air and sea " owan Leaves On hour of discussion. 
support will remain poised on the 
Haitian ~rontier unt~l Duvalicr's Soviet Farm T ou r 
regime Yields to Dorrunican terms. 

An overflow crowd listened to 
council members and citizens 

In an everung raolo-television 
address to the nation, Bo ch put no 
deadline on demands but said that 
iC the United States considers the 
Haitian situation grave enough to 
e\iacuate American, "we shall 
continue to lhlnk the problem is 
even more serious for us." 

The United Stales has ordered 
dependent of 280 U.S. diplomatic 
and military personnel in Haiti to 
leave and will begin an airlift Wed
nesday. It suggested lhat others in 
the 1,300·member American com
munity in Haiti also get out. 

Britain announced It is prepared 
to withdraw 200 BriUsh subjects in 
HalLi. 

At U.N. headquarters in New 
York. the Security Council was or
dered to meet In urgent session 
Wednesday on Haiti's complaint 

'. ,. I 

NEW YORK 1m - Roswell Garst. argue for and against a new plan, 
Iowa farm r who played host to [0 r m e d by Councilman Max 
Soviet Premier Khrusbchev in 1959. Yocum. calling for a straight road 
lell by plane Tuesday nighl to visit inslead of the planned curved road. 
Russian farmlands at the invitation The original - curved road plan 
of Khrushcbev. - was approved 4-l with Yocum 

Garst said he had been invited casting the negative vote. 
to vi it the Soviet Union last Octo- Some 13 cilizens spoke for the 
ber but that he had been unable street improvements and no one 
to make the trip because of an objected to the improvements dur-
operation 00 his larYnx. ing the public hearing. 

The 54-year-old farmer said "I Residents residing along Dodge 
have spent my whole life leaching Street. asked through Francis 
how to produce more and better Sueppei. 223 N. Dodge St.. if truck 
food with less labor and J intend to IraUic would be routed over the 
continue to do this without regard 
to race, creed, color or political 
affiliations. " 

~ ' . " "Ii'li ' I 

Dub u que Sireet improvement. 
ueppel said it was unfair Cor all 

truck traffic to go down Dodge 
Street and not down Dubuque 
"treet. . · .. Ii 

TILsrAR 2 UP. The Telstar 2 . 
communications satellite soared 1-
into orbit Tuesday and was to have _ -A Peek at P.S. 1970: Second in a Series- "It looks like you've pushed it 

all on Dodge Street." he said. The 
residents of the area have not 
previously complained about any 
council actions, he added. but "U 
we have to fight. we'lI fight." 

Ita first trial Tuesday night at ~ 
translating blips and beeps into 
sights and sounds in a transatlantic 
television experiment. 

A three-stage Douglas Delta . 
rocket boosted Telstar 2 into an 11 
almost perfect orbit ranging from : 
eot to 6,713 miles above the earth. ~ 

• IN THE WORLD- " 
'1tlIIDINT UNDER ARREST. I 

Word was out in Damascus on I 
Tuesday that former Syrian Presi
dent Mazem el Kudsi. 57. ousted 
March 8, Is under arrest in a mili- I 
tary hospital. 

The reports said the ailing ex
chief Willi arreated in his home. 

• • • 
INDIA DEADLOCK. India has 

rejected two possible ways out of 
its deadlock with Pakistan over 
Kuhmir State, Prime Minister 
Nehru lold the Indian Parliament 
on Tuesday. He said talks so far 
have yielded no useful resUlts. 

• • • 
CASTRO IN U.S.S.R_ Soviet hosts 

led Cuban Prime Minister Fidel 
Clitro PIllt cheering throngs to the 
World War 11 battle sites of Stalin- " 
grad on Tuesday, then proudly 
IiIowed him a tractor faclory. 

The Soviet news agency Tass re
ported that crowds of thousands 

The Sad, Sad State of the First Two R's 
Words, re,d ,nd ,.,rltten are Ihl most Import.nt el.menll 
of .11 .duc.tlon. Today, 'n the Slcond of • " ••. p.rt Slrl.1 
on thl (I."room evolution. An .dueetlon Idltor '1111 of 
nlW Ifforts to vpgr.dl the tllchln, of !hl first two R'I. 

By TERRY FERRER 
Ntw York Htrold Tribune 

"Chaotic" was the word used by the National Council of 
Teachers of English to describe the present condition of Eng
lish instruction in American schools. Yet reading Is the back
bone upon which all other schooling depends, and writing 
and correct language are the essential hallmarks of an edu
cated citizen who must communicate with his feUow man. 

The NCTE report revealed two years ago that English 
preparation in elementary and secondary schools is so poor 
that some two-thirds of all American colleges have to offer 
remedial English, mostly as non-credit courses. Such courses 
cost the colleges more than $10 million each year. Further, 
the report showed. some 150,000 students failed college
entrance English tests in 1960. And half of aU the leachers 
hired to teach English were inadequately prepared to do so. 

Obvioully, the st ... of the flnt two R'. II socIlndoecl. 
But help is on the way. The rescue lakes form In the 

current curricular revolution ; First, and slowly. new reading 
books are beginning to appear, readers wbich bear some 
relation to today's cbild's world. And second, better teacher 

training and a new English curriculum are beginning to 
emerge from the present chaos. Third, concrete eHorts are 
being made to foster more and belter writing for all pupils. 

A reasonable number of educational jokes have emerged 
from the Dick and Jane type of reader, featuring their ever
present dog, Spot (as in "Jump. Sport, Jump," or "Run, 
Spot, Run "l. These witticisms generally go along the lines 
of the one about the elementary teacher who crumbled a 
fender 'on her car and exc1~ed; "Oh, oh, oh! Damn. damn, 
damn!" 

Granted that such basic readers can be used to drum 
in some key words, today'S pupils can hardly be expected 
to find them stimulating fare. A boy who has just watched 
the iatest blastoff of an astronaut on his family television 
set before coming to school can hardly be thrilled by what 
to him become inane repetitions of words. Especially to the 
city child, who may never have been to the country. pic
tures and stories about IitUe red hens and picnics don't mean 
very much. 

But, Dr. J. N. Hook, coordinator of Project English in 
the Uniled States Office of Education, said recently. "Cur
riculum makers are rebelHng against unnecessarily long· 
continued exposure to selections about Webby the Duck and 
our friends the firemen . Some poems and stories with lit-

erary value may be introduced even in the lower elementary 
school." 

Materials for new readers have been developed and pre
tested at the Livingston (N.Y.) Junior and Senior High 
Sehool. a "600" school for girls . They were wriLlen by Ricb
ard H. Turner, a teacher there. and published last October 
by the New York University Press. 

The books cover such subjects as a police raid on a group 
oC teenagers smoking reefers, a fight between a white and 
a Negro girl in the school cafeteria - in other words, situa
tions which the deprived city child knows all too well. As 
Dr. Esther P_ Rothman, principal of Livingston, says: "The 
kids love them. We had to teach them something they were 
interested in. The kids In the stories who are on weifare. 
have pimples, and arc more likely to have a stepfather 
than sfawer. have problems like their own, and our pupils 
reaUy take an interest in them." 

IF THE actual text material can stand improvement -
and is getting it - the English teachers thel'!lselves need 
it even more. According to the estimates of the National 
Council of Teachers of English, more than 800,000 of the 

Education-
, (Continued on Page Two) .1 I 

c:beer:ed the Cuban leader. "Pp'mll!l "IHlI~'II""'IIII'MJ III"ml'lli'U~·'~'~" " I~I 1II1I\I 1'I~iillll""'lII! 

I 

Councilwoman Thelma Lewis ex
plained that if the streets are city 
streets tbe city council can regu
late lraffic. However. if the, streets 
are state highways. lhe council has 

t 10 right to say ir truck travel wilJ 
)r will Dol be allowed. 

Mayor F'red Doderer said the 
! ~ouncil would try to swiug truck 
_" lraffic completely around Iowa City 
• :0 Highway 218 in CoralVille. 
~ A letter was received from Paul 
~ M. Jensen, 100 Oak Ridge, 00-
: jecting to the use of boatI over 

five-and-a-half horsepower bet~n 
the Burlington Street Bridge and 
the Coral ville power plant. City 
Manager Carsten Leikvllld was di
rected to contact the Iowa City 
Boat Ciub and the Conservation 
Commission to check on what legal 
power the city has in regulating 
boat traffic on the fowa River. He 
will report at the next meeting. 
May 21. 

Public hearings were set for May 
2J to discuss widening Jowa Avenue 
and widening Washlpgton Street 
aDd resurfacing 1.;ya~i0U8 ~ other 
8treet~. .: . _., " 
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The Revolution You 

Didn't Know You Were In 
It isn't often that an editor can lean back in his chair, 

gaze out the newsroom window and see an indication of a 
full·scale revolution in progress. 

But we can do jllst that now. We can see a $600,000 
addition to the Engineering Building under construction, 
Indeed, anyone willing to pause just a moment on a routine 
trek across campus soon discovers that the whole campus 
is lip in nrms. There are things happening everywhere, from 
work on parking ramps, additions to buildings and dorms 
nnd special constrllction that is nearly doubling the size of 
ollr Union. 

Oh, you protest? You say thnt this building boom isn't 
a revolution? 

Nonsense, For any con
vincing you may need, we 
suggest t11at you take a min
ute and stop by the Union. 
There you will find on di~· 
play photographs and maps 
that do an excellent job of 
sketching '1he Changing 
Face of SUI" - that is , 
sketching the campus revo
lution you didn't even know 
you are in, 

Don't make the mi~

take of thinking that we are 
just getting overly excited 
about a minor matter. The 
revoll1tion is really happen. 
ing; and, we're willing to 

wager that those who d parted ven as recently a~dast year 
.won·t recognize SUI's campus when this eponornic l.\pheaval 
is oYer. . .'" .. 

,~. From a brochure made available at the Union display, 
it is possible to piece together the three major elements 
that sparked this startling change. 

• SUI has a critical building shortage. And despite the 
recent' upturn in construction, the University is far from 
reaching the point where its building needs are fully met. 
The prime example, of course, is the some 250,000 square 
feet of temporary (World War II barracks) and obsolete 
sl~ace still in llse for clnssrooms, laboratories, offices and 
storage here. 

Tl1is building shortage has been accumulating for some 
time. During the years of the 1930 depreSSion, the Univer· 
sity could undertake only a few construction projects, and 
in tllf:l wartime economy which followed, virtually nothing 
could be accomplished. After World War II, Iowans and 
their lawmakers were relatively slow to recognize the Deed 
for adequate building funds for the state's three public in· 
stitutions of higher learning. 

This shortage of space is the major factor in the build· 
ing revolution. 

• Another factor, however, for the current boom is 
the impending enrollment explosion. 

By conservative estimates, SUI can expect an enroll
ment of about 19,000 students by 1970. Campus and state 
planners are' just beginning to recognize the need to head 
off the educational shortage that is bound to follow. 

• The third. and final , factor in this revolution is the 
explosion in Imowledge. In the last 50 years, knowledge 
has increased so rapidly that many fields of study. particu· 
larly in the sciences, have been revolutionized. New meth· 
ods of investigation, requiring new kinds of facilities, re
search tools and equipment bave been developed. All this 
takes more room : more room for equipment and more room 
for subjects and methods unheard of fifty years ago. 

So there are the three elements of our current campus 
revolution 

The major impetus for ilie present building program 
has come from the previous two sessions of the Iowa LegiS
lature, which appropriated some $17,000,000 for new build
ings and additions during the last session. 

Currently, the Legislature is deciding on the amount 
of cash - our University's lifeblood - that will be invested 
in SUI for the coming years, How well our legislators are 
prepared to meet the challenge of the future remains to 
be seen. -Gary Gerlach 
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Spring .Show 
Vivachi Establishes 
'Kinesthetic Dignity 

And Aesthetics' 
By MARVIN BELL 

Admittedly, Vivachi - the Con· 
temporary Dance Club's spring 
concert - was created to reveal 
to us the choreography and exe· 
cution of those club members 
who wished to stand so revealed. 
Twenty·nine dancers presented 
nineteen works. Nevertheless. the 
concert helped, perhaps more 
effectively than any previous one 
by the group, to establish the kind 
of kin est h e tic dignity and 
aesthetics which have been too 
long misplaced in the women's 
physical education department. 

Contortion was a small part of 
the concert. I was more interested 
in the kind and amount of ambi· 
tion reflected in the choreography 
than in its execution - a matter 
which I mean to be less open to 
criticism here than to apprecia· 
tion. I remember with pleasure 
the disciplined dancing of Mary 
Lynne McRae, for example, who 
borders less on the acrobatic than 
she did one year ago; and the in· 
fectious and confident movements 
oC Sally Garfield, who seems to 

(The DH Moines R"lst.r) 
More research and training 

were the major recommendations 
of the population control panel oC 
the National Academy oC Sci· 
ences. This private association of 
sci.entists calls for more studies 
of human reproduction and fam· 
ily planning. in the U.S. and 
through international co-opera· 
tion; and for training more "fam· 
lIy planning administrators" and 
more social scientists and bi~ 
medical scientists specializing in 
population problems. 

This is a strong nudge in a 
direction already beginning to be ca and Asia. 
laken. The United States govern· The U.S. has contributed to 
ment's National Institutes o[ their plight (without any such in· 
Health are gradually stepping up tention) by exporting DDT for 
their research in the medical as· malaria control and exporting 
pects of human reproduction. This other public heallh measures; and 
is mostly basic research, but is by raising hopes and desires for 
all.important as a foundation for increasing living s taD dar d s 
the search going on elsewhere for ·through American movies, and 
cheaper and more reliable mcth· otherwise. 
ods o[ birth control, and the e[· In self·deCense, the U.S. must 
Cort to make the Roman Catholic· make major contributions to the 
approved rhythm methods of research and training necessary 
Camily limitation more reliable. for effective population control in 

that it is no business oC the U.S. 
government to impose birth con· 
trol on any foreign CQuntry. But 
it does not follow that the popula· 
tion problem Is of no concern to 
the U.S. government, 

• • • 
President Kennedy has taken 

several steps beyond what Presi· 
dent Eisenhower did in regard to 
population control. Basic research 
on lhe biology of human reproduc· 
tion has been stepped up some· 
what, with U.S. government 
funds. The U.S. voted for last 
fall's United Nations resolutions 
authorizing U.S. "in[ormation and 
assistance" on population prob· 
lems to countries requesting such 
l1elp. Early this year, the U.S. 
itself noWied foreign countries 
that It would on request help 
other countries find sources of in· me to have a superb rhythmical 

sense. The precision of Jill Owens 

In many countries population countries which desire it. Former 
increase is so rapid that it out· President Eisenhower rejected 
paces strenuous efforts at increas· the report of his own Draper Com· 
ing agricultural and industrial mission. recommending more re
production. commending th~ in· search and urging the U.S. to give 
habitants to Calling living stand· technical assistance to foreign 
ards just when they ha ve caught countries on their request with 
a glimpse of rising ones. This is their own plans [or population 
particularly true of Latin Ameri· control. Eisenhower was right 
~--~------------------

in certain "serious" numbers in· 
dicated a dancer capable of satis· ~I' 
fying greater demands than she ! 
cares to make up upon herself, ::: 

JlU D 

Music 
And Patricia Hendricks and Anne 
Flora. pro per I y "cast ... per· 
formed proficienUy: I think of 
their dancing in "Ritual Image," 
for example. 

DAVID KROHN and Richard 
Palan seemed to me the best of 
the male dancers - the Cormer ~ 
wner(l drawn out expansIons and 
contractions were called for. and 
the latter in a folk context. 

All of these dancers seemed to 
have. the. good sense to choreo· 
graph movements lhey could rea· 
sonably expect to closely approxi· 
mate. The concert was helped by 
such sensibility of ambition. 

Moreover, the ambitions of 
most of these choreographers 
seemed to me to be of a hi~her 
kind than their ambitions o[ a 
year ago. The semi·pornographic 
jallz dances, with one hideous ex· 
cepUon, were g 0 n e. "T h r e e 
Nymphs and a K n i g h t.. and 
"Flirtation" werl: the only super· 
ficial narratives included. 

MARGARET HODGE'S "Winds 
at Play" and "lInage of Child 
Now Gone" - two short romantic 
pieces - were also performed 
with intelligence. Linda Close 
choreographed an effective cata· 
log of responses to the commands 
of Edna St. Vincent Millay's 
"Apostrophe to Man" - a piece 
oC sarcastic protest poetry and 
Miss Flora and Palan chore· 
graphed and performed a "Trip. 
tych" to three Hebrew songs of 
hardness, joy and humor which 
I found delightful and genuinely 
inventive. 

Similarly. the short ultra·vil· 
lainous movements prevalent in 
"The House of Bernarda Alba" -
a dance drama adapted from a 
Garcia Larca play - seemed to 
me to caricature the romanti· 
cism of the play. I didn't find such 
caricature in the fluid chore· 
ography of Miss McRae's other· 
wise·sentimental "Maelstrom," or 
in Dorptby Bell's "Berceuse" -
based on a Fifteenth century lul· 
laby. 

THE EFFORT toward fUsion of 
dance and spoken drama repre· 
sented by the direction of "The 
House of Bernarda Alba" by 
Nancy Cole, and the choreography 
by Mrs. Cole and David Krohn. 
seemed generally successful. ex· 
cept for the apparently uninten· 
tional caricaturing. 

Cerlainly most oC the dances 
revealed a sensitivity to positive 
and negative spaces as created by 
the dancers within imaghJary 
boundaries close to them. And 
traditional analysis has pointed to 
the oval as being a way of 
constantly revitalizing and reo 
presenting movement. Moreover, 
the use of spotlights for some 
soloists Curther defined their 
spacial possibilities. I am iu· 
clined to think, with some justi· 
fication I hope, that "Berceuse" 
best adapted itself - fluidly - to 
the moving boundaries of a spot. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, circles 
- squasbed or not - become bor· 
ing. The adaptation of Lorea 
stood out for its occasional will
ingness to scatter the dancers 
asymmetrically. And Miss Mc· 
Rae's "Snowtracks". a duet done 
to a single Woodblock beat at the 
conclusion of each abruptly-ended 
movement. was. in the serious· 
ness and asymmetrical nature of 
its kinetics, .one of the program's 
most intelligent and careCul 
pieces oC choreo gr aphy. 

It remained, however, for Mar· 
cia Thayer. SUI dance instructor. 
to present those two pieces of 
choreography which. while am· 
bitious, shaped the available 
space intelligently and excitingly 
at every moment. I expect Mrs. 
Thayer to choreograph and dance 
professionally, as she did. "Ritual 
Image." performed by twelve 
dancers who appear as three 
eroupa symbolical of lhe cycle 
made by marriage, birth and 
death, was leDUinely beautiful. 
And "Diony.le: Dance for Our 
Time" __ &II me a broken 
form accomplishment IIif ItrikiDll 
and profOUDd imagination, 

An Evening 
Of Rhythm 
Capacity Audience 

Enjoys Presentations 
By SHARYL SORDEN 

Written for Tho Dally Iowan 
SUI's Old Gold Singers and 

Percussion Ensemble presented 
"Rhythm and Song" at the 
annual Union Board·sponsored 
concert Monday night before a 
capacity crowd in the Main 
Lounge o[ the Union. 

The Old Gold Singers. under the 
direction of Kenyard Smith. G, 
Missoula Montana, opened the 
concert with three a capella 
choral a r ran gem el) t s, Bene 
Dictus' "Blessed Are They Who 
Come in the Name of the Lord" 
and two spirituals. "I Hear a 
Voice A·Prayln'" and "Good 
News." 
, FEATURING SOLOISTS Tom 
Rieke, A2, Victor, baritone and 
Carmen Slater, tenor, A4, Sig. 
ourney, the men of the group pre· 
sented two sea chanties, "Low· 
lands" and .. A·Rovin· ... 

Accompanied by Sue Garner, 
A3. Iowa City, the group sang "A 
Dream is a Wish Your Heart 
Makes". 

The Singers presented a Nor· 
man Luboff version of "Lavender 
Blue" a medley from the play 
Brigadoon and "Get Happy". 
They closed the first portion of 
the program with an Irish folk 
tune. "I Had a Wife," "Bare[oot" 
from Li'l Abner and "Nellie 
Bly". 

The audience applauded hard 
and long - especially for the last 
three selections by the Singers. 

Tbe Percussion Ensemble. di· 
rected by Tom Davis. assistant 
professor of University Bands, 
presented "Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers," "The Sabre Dance," 
"How High the Moon" and a 
slower number. "Misty," to open 
their first SUI concert this season. 

A QUARTET of Ens e m b I e 
members, Director Davis, Herb 
Hedstrom, AS, Portage, Indiana , 
Don Hamilton. G, Greene and 
John Quinn, M. Clinton presented 
"Dancing Qn the Ceiling." "1'11 
Take Romance," In Dave Bru· 
beck style and "Lullaby of Bird· 
land." 

The quartet rejoined the En· 
semble for "Hernandoes Hide· 
away" and "South Rampart 
Street Parade." 

The Percussion Ensemble is II 
new addition to the annual Old 
Gold Concert. The 17-membcr 
group plays 110 percussion in· 
st\'Uments. 

The Old Gold Singers joined 
the Percussion Ensemble in lhe 
finale, Leonard Bernstein's West 
Side StOry. 

If the size of lhe audience and 
the size oC the audience's en· 
thusiasm is any indication, thc 
CQncert was a pleasant success. 

Or So 
They Say 

Bargain sales - an event at 
which a woman ruins one dress 
while she's buying another . 

-The Warrenabu ... (N, y,) 
Lak. Geo .... News 

• • • 
The automobile . . . seems to 

have had an odd effect on the 
practice of courtesy. The same 
guy who will smilingly step back 
and motion for you to step 
through a doorway before him 
may be a changed man when he 
steps into his car, He is quite 
likely to do his darndest to beat 
you in~ an intersection so you'l1 
have to s~p a\ld ~ won't. 

_The N.nee CouIIty Jovrn'il 
Full ........ , Nib, 

"Fireworks? - Mercy no, your honor, sir. We've had several 
power failures here j'l Hillcrest and, not unlike Abraham 

Uncoln - who studied by candlelight, loP .. 

I" 

On Deciding by the Merit 
(Davenport Times) 

Word Crom Des Moines is that 
the Legislature is in the throes 
o[ a vote·trading period of ex· 

pediency. The belter people of 
this state would be much better 
served if the remaining issues 
were decided on their merits. 

------------------------------
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U","nlty BUI~ln ;:Olrtl lIotleH ",utt lie _e"'... at TIle .,.", lewa .. 
efftC8, Room 211, Communication. Cenler, lIy noon of ttl. drt before ,ulto 
Ikatlon, Th.y must lie typed and aillned "7 all advl .. r or oHlc.r of the or
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ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, May ]0 at 4 p.m. In 201 ZB. 

SpeaKer: Dr. L. Evans Roth. asso
cIate professor or Blochemlstry and 
BIophysIcs, Iowa Slate University, 
Ames. 

Tille : " On Intracellular Fllmenls 
Concerned with Movemenl." 

PLAY NIGHTS at the FIeld House 
are each Tuesday and Friday nlfht 
from 7:30 to 9:30. Members of he 
faculty, stafr and student body and 
their spouses are Invtted to attend. 
Student or staIf ID card required. 

FAMILY·NITES at the Field House 
for thls month will be May 8 and 15 
from 7:15 to 9:15. Children may come 
only with their own parents and 
must leave when their parents leave , 
Student or staff 10 card required. 

THI UNIVERSITY CANOl House 
hours through May 27 are Monday 
tbrough Thursday from 3:30 to 8 
p.m.; FrIday and Sunday, 12 noon to 
8 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Student or slaft m card reo 
qulred. 

A REPRESENTATIVE from the 
YMCA will be on lhe campus Thurs
daY, May 18, to talk with studenls 
lnterested In a career In physical 
educaUon, group work, counsellng, 
recreation, CAD1plnll, Duslne.. ad· 
mInIstration and public relatloM. 
Anyone lntereSled should contact 
the Buslness and IndustrIa! Place· 
ment OWce. 107 UnIversIty HaU. 

THI PH.D. FRENCH examInation 
WUI be gIven on Thursday May 23 
from • to 8 p.m. in SZIA SCbaeller 
Hall. SIgn up on the bulletlo board 
oulslde 307 Schaeffer Hall . 

THE PH.D. READINIJ examlnalloll 
In SpanIsh will be gIven 00 Tuesday, 
May 21 at 3:30 p.m. 10 104, Schaeffer 
Hall. Brlng a dictionary. Those In· 
teresled should sign up on the bul· 
letln board oulslde 211 Schaeffer 
lIa11. 

THI IJUILD GALLlRY, 130~ S. 
Clinton St., I. showlng palnllngs and 
drawIngs by Prof. John Thorn ... The 
hours Monday through Salurday are: 
3 to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunday. 
S to 5 p.m. . 

"HYSICAL IDUCATION aIdI1s ex· 
"mpUon tests: Male students wIshIng 
to take the uempllon tests for 
Physical Education Skill. mu.l reg· 
IBter to talle their test, by Monday, 
Ma)' 14, 10 122 FIeld HOUle, where 
addItional lnlormaUon concerning 
these teals may be obtalned. Male 
.tudent ... ho have not re(\a!Jred by 
May If will not be pennltted to take 
tile exemption tell' In Physical Edll' 
clition SIiUla durI ng the IIIcond Ie' 
lIIeater of the Itet-e3 reboot year. 

:

CHRIIT'AN .CIINCI OI.A ... 
TION holda a ' tellllllon, lII~tlq 

TbIlI'l4a)r alteroOOll 10. tile ... 
Coolerence Room, Ea.t Lobby, 10 ... 
.... lIIorla! Union, at ':1', All an "" _ &o.ttend. 

THI IWIMMINO 'OOL In the WOo 
lIleD', Gym for all SUI coeda will be 
open for ... lmmln, from 4:15 p.m. 
to 0:15 p.m . . Monday throullb Fri· 
da),. S\Vlounln/l .ull1 and toweb 
will be provIded by the WomeD'. 
Phyllc.al EducaUon Department. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRIITIAN FEL. 
LOWSHIP, an lnterdenominational 
IIroup of .tudenu, no.. .... '" eve1'7 
Tuesday evenIng U 7:30 In tne tear. 
Lobby Conference Room. IMU to 
eon8lder vanoul topic. ot reneral 
lnterert. All are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

WOMIN'I PHYSICAL EDUCA. 
TION Exemption Examination will 
be gIven Thursday. Friday and Sat· 
urd8y, May 16, 17, 18. ApplJcatlons 
must be tiled In the of lIce of the 
Department or PhysIcal Education 
for Women by Tuesday, May 14 at 
6 p.lII. 

"ARENTI COO"ERATIVI IABY. 
IITTIHG LEAGUE. Membera deslr· 
Ing sitters call Mrs. Spll!.ne, !l-1533. 
Those Interested '" meDll>e1'lDlp call 
Mr •. Van Alta, 7..5348. 

UNIVIRSITY LIIRARY HOURI: 
lfonday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.: Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·]O p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.. 
S a.m. Service De ..... : Mondly·Thur. 
day: 8 • . m .• l0 p.m.; Friday and Sat. 
urday: 8 a.m . ..'! p.m .• 7·10 p.m. (Re
eerve only); Sunday: 2-S p.m., '·10 
p.m. /Reserve only). Pbotodupllca. 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.':; p.m.: 
lfonday.Thur.day: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 I .m. untU nooll. ]..'! P ..... : 
Ilunday: s.a p.m 

lUI OIJlRVATORY will be OpeD 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. througb· 
out the sprlng lemester except 
during UniversIty bolJdays. Any per· 
IOn lotereated In vtewlng wltb the 
telereope may vIIIt the Oblervatory 
durlnll Ibele hours without relerva· 
Uoo. Friday nlgbts .ra Telerved for 
,l'01Ip' of rehool children or peopl. 
In other public orranluUons. Those 
wbo wIsIi to obtaIn I reservatioD 
'or a partloular IJ'OUP may call 
dMI 0' .44U. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Cafeterta or-n 11:30 a.m.·] p.m. MOD
ctay-Saturday; U :.s p.m.. Monday· 
FrIday: 11:30 am..! :" p."' " Sunday. 
Gold Veather Roon. open 7 a.m.· 
10;45 p.m., Mon~.Tbursdl)\i~ 7 a.m.· 
11.45 p.m., FrIday, 8 a.m.·1 .45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:'5 p.m. Sunday. Reo
reatlon area open a l .m.·l1 p.m. 
lfoncta.Y·Thuraday; 8 • . m.·12 mill· 
ru,bl. FrIday and Saturday. SoU 
p ... SUlIday. 

APPLICATION. for undertndu. 
ete atudent 1Ch01.rahlp. for the fall 
eemeater are available 10 111 UJIi. 
"rslty lIaII. 

NaUona! Def..... Educatloo ACI 
(NORA) loan appllcaUona are alao 
available. OffIce bourl are from 
• l.m. to 12 noon and from I to S ,.111. Prellln! holden of NO&A loalll 
Jleed not pIck up apl1l1caUODl iii r:r:::., u appUoatiolll WIll lit ~ 

formation and assistance on popu· 
lation problems. 

President Kennedy has not 
made a decision on the recom· 
mendation oC the private National 
Academy of Sciences Cor a great 
deal more research and training 
in population control problems, 
nor the proposal by Dr. John 
Rock and other's that the U.S. 
should make a major research 
errort to improve the reliability 
of the rhythm method of family 
planning, which is acceptable to 
Roman CaUlOlic Church law when 
the purposes are proper. 

At his news conference recent· 
Iy, President Kennedy was asked 
about these proposals. He pointed 
out what the U.S. is actually 
doing now. and went on to say: 

"If your question is, 'Can we 
do more, should we know more 
about the whole reproducti~n 
cycle. and should this informa· 
tion be made more available to 
the world so that everyone can 
make their own judgment,' I 
would think it would be a matter 
which we could certainly support 
... Whether we are going to sup· 
port Dr. Rock's proposal is an· 
other question." 

This marks a step forward to· 
ward facing a very touchy issue, 
one which can cause misery on a 
scale rivaling atomic war if it 
is not tackled courageously, all 
over the world. 
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It Themselves 
Poor Profs Make 

For Poor Students; 
Welve Many of Both 

* * * Eaucation-
(Contintled from Page One) 

interested in. The kids in the 
stories who are on welfare, have 
pimples. and are more likely to 
have a stepfather than a Cather, 
have problems like their own, and 
our pupils really lake an interest 
in them." 

IF TH E actual text material 
can stand improvement - and is 
getting it - the English teachers 
themselves need it even more, 
According to the estimates o[ the 
National Council of Teachers of 
English, more than 800,000 of the 
nation's 900.000 elementary, sec· 
ondary and college teachers are 
rclatively uninformed about the 
nature and structure of the Ian· 
guage they teach. 

A 1961 Harvard report. "The 
Torch Lighters," pointed out that 
a large number of children don't 
learn to read because they are 
being taught by poor teachers, 
who. in turn, are being supervised 
by teachers who are not up·to· 
date. While many educators stress 
that phonics must be part of 
every reading program, the reo 
port pointed out, too many ele· 
mental'y reading teachers have 
never studied phonics themselves, 
and therefore didn't know how to 

Wednesday, May 8 teach the method. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture Aware oC these teacher short. 

Series; Prof. Herman Finer, Unl· comings, the College Entrance 
versity of Chicago, "The Function Examination Board's Commission 
of the Statesman," House Cham· on English launched a $1 million 
ber. Old Capitol. th 

8 p.m. _ SUI Symphony Or. program in 1960 to upgrade e 
chestra Concert, IMU. teach in.!! oC English in high 

schools and to retrain teachers. 
Thursday, May 9 Last summer, the commission 

4 p.m. - Army·Air Force sponsored institutes at 20 univer. 
ROTC Joint Awards Ceremony, sities Crom coast to coast to reo 
Field House. lrain 900 teachers. The teachers' 

3:45 p.m. - Spotlight Series, studies concentrated on language, 
Union Pentacrest Room. literature and composition - in· 

a p.m. - Archaeological Society cludi,ng writing their own themes, 
Lecture : Dr. Bernard E, Both· which were ruthlessly criticized 
mer. Brooklyn Museum. "The In· by their professors. 
dividual In Ancient Egyptian THE COMMISSION concedes 
Art," Shambaugh Auditorium. that 900 out o[ 90.000 high school 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture English teachers is a small be. 
Series; Prof. Herman Finer, Ulli· ginning _ but it is a beginning. 
versity of Chicago. "Decision· The general uneasiness about 
making Process: The Suez Affair poor.teacher training has also 
of 1956," House Chamber, Old been felt by the National Associa. 
Capitol. tion of Secondary Scbool Prin· 

8 p.m. - University Theatre cipaJ. In a 1960 statement. the 
Productlon: "The Servant of Two NASSP urged that future English 
Masters." Carlo Goldoni, Univer· teachers be required to take 40 
sity Tbeatre. per cent of their college work in 

Friday, May 10 general education, 40 per cent in 
3:30 p.1II. - Baseball. Indiana. specific study of English and 20 

diamond. per cent in "Professional educa· 
8 p.m. - Currier Hall Dance, tion." 

Union. More recently, the Federal gov· 
8 p.m. - University Theatre ernment has entered the teach. 

Productlon: "The Servant of Two er training, curriculum and pupil. 
Masters." Carlo Goldoni. Univer· writing fields through a new pro-
sity Theatre. gram called Project English. Op. 

Saturday, May 11 erating under the Office of Edq· 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop : cation, the project has set up six 

Scene Recital. Macbride Audito· curriculum research centers at 
rium. HUllter College, Carnegie Inst!· 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball: Ohio lule oC Technology. Northwestern 
State. doubleheader. University and the Universities 

6:30 p.m. - Fourth Estate Ban· of Minnesota, Oregon and Nebras· 
quet. Speaker: George Gallup. ka. 
Carousel Restaurant. OUT OF PROJECT English. 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop: hopefully. will come new curri· 
Macbride Auditorium. culums in the next few years. Dr. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre Hook, coordinator of Project 
Production: "The Servant of Two English, stresses lhe Cact that the 
Masters." University Theatre. English curriculum is now "al· 

Sunday, May 12 most shapeless." 
Open The teaching of reading and 

Monday, May 13 wriling needs extensive reworking, 
Noon - School of Religion before full new curriculums can 

Board of Trustees Luncheon, Un· emerge. The English projects 
ion River Room. now under way are moving slow· 

Tuesday, May 14 Iy and cautiously, testing and try· 
a p.m. - Probable Acts of Man ing to their ways to programs 

lecture series: Stuart C. Dodd. extending from 1st through 12th 
UniverSity of Washington, Seat· grades. But they are moving fast· 
Ue, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. er than they ever have before. 

8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic As Dr. Hook puts it: "Greater 
Arts Film Series: "All at Sea," ferment exists in English teach· 
Shambaugh Auditorium. ing today than has been observ· 

Wedn.sday, May 15 able at any other time in the 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band history of this relatively young 

Concert, Union subject." 
8 p.m. - University Theatre Part of the reason. he says. is 

Production: "The Servant of Two the urgency generated by what 
Masters." Carlo Goidoni. Univer· he calls the "economic signHi. 
sily Theatre. cance of Enklish." Translating 

Thursday, May 16 inlo practical lerms, he adds that 
8 p.m. - University Lecture: the average cost of a business 

Arnold Toynbee, British historian, letter today is $2 and lhat "about 
"The Need for Closer Coopera· half lhe price of a new auto· 
tion among the Religions of the mobile is paid for words." 
World ," Union . 

a p.m. _ University Theatre (NEXT: The real explosion In 
Production. "The Servant oC Two ne:ov curriculums has ,been In 
Masters" Carlo Goldoni Univer: scl.nce and mathematICS.) 
't Th' t . • ;;+++++++++++++++, , " f , h Sl Y ea reo oro 

FridaY, May 17 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film Classic: "Fear and Desire;" 
"The Bespoke Coat," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production: "The Servant of Two 
Masters," Carlo Goldoni, Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Saturday, May I' 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry Lecture: 

Dr. William T. Lhamon, Cornell 
University. New York, "Some 
Aspects of Time Perception." 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca· 
tion. Macbride Auditorium. 

2 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Initia· 
lion. Senate Chamber, Old Capi· 
tol. ' , 

8 p.m. ~- Qpeging of Family 
Camp Show. Old Flnkbine Golf 
Course. 

• Famous Last Words 

On the Bomb 

"Got to talk touth to '.m 
- only lanllu", they un~r· 
stand ••.. " 

, +++t++t+I~I+t+l-lI++"'" -



Prizes Awarded for Photos 7 
On Display at SUI Exhibition 

Two fir t prizes of $40 each have I in the exhibition catalog, which 
been awarded to Susan Sprague, carries 2S photographs and a state· 
G, Iowa City and Don Robert . At, ment by John H. Schulze, prof~s. 
Coralville, lor pbotographs now on sor of Art, who teac~es creative 
display in the 1963 Spring De ign phot~gra~hY and design .c1asses 
Exhibition at the SUI Art Building. a!1d IS d~rt;C.tor of tbe Sprmg De· 

A second prize of $20 was given SIgn Exhibition. 
to a photograpb by Benita Allen, A free program also available at 
secrelory of the SUI Art Depart. the gallery lists the name of art· 
menl. ists who made the photograph and 

carries a pro poem by Marvin Money for the prizes wa given 
by Henry Louis, Inc., which al 0 Bell, G, C nter Moriches, N. Y. 

paid part of the cost of the exhibi· • • d 
tion catalog. Rites Set Frl ay 

Honorable mentions went to I 
Beverly Bayne, G, ~mithland; For Hans Koelbel 
John Huston, A2, Iowa CIty; Doug· 
las Prince, A2, Des Moines ; Mary· 
tllen Jarvi, G, Ashtabula, Ohio; 
Ann Jonas, G, Iowa City; James 
Brown, G, Iowa City, and Carolyn 
Gott cbalk, A3, Perry. 

Funeral services for Han Koel· 
bel. 65, professor of music, will be 
conducted Friday at 2 p.m. at 
Beckman's Funeral Home. 

Robert Michaelsen, direclor oC 
the School of Religion, will orliei· 
ate. Burial will be in Oakland 
Cem tery. 

Prof. Koelbcl died Monday at 
University Iiospital, following a 
heart attack. 

Mortar Board 

Judges of the exhibition of 225 
photographs by 2S student photo· 
,.-aphers were James Kent, man· 
ager of SUI Photo Service, and 
Joan UUring, Cedar Rapids photo· 
grapher. The photos will be shown 
on the mezzanine of the Art Build· 
ing's Main Gallery until May 23. 
Work of students in design classes 
is on exhibition on the main floor 
of the gaUery. AU new members of Mortar 

The Lhree prizlI-winning PhOLO' 1 Boa~d arc reminded to be at Old 
graphs and two of thosc II.hich won CapItol at 8 p.m. tonight for tbe 
honorable menlion are reproduced initiation ceremonies. 

~~~================~ 

For Mother. • • 

ilf't~""t'i'" briHJ$ ]Off 

the gift of OdaliscftU and 1ial1ne 
Eau de Yarjimt. 

0" a U.~,\\..\.t- the perfume of oUfer repose, 
~ I imur fire. 

'r(:lXX( llJe mystery of woman captured 
;H fragrance. 

~ de Parfum 5.50 to 16.50 plus tax 

Downed in Racial Demonstrations 
Two Blrmin"h'm, "I.. polic. offlc.r. o .. l.t • 
f.llow officer who was hi. on lhe shoulder by I 

rock during r.eI.1 demonstration. Twsd.y. 
Pollc. and .h,riff'. d.putles h,ld back • crowd 

of Notroo. with dotl Ind fir. hose. when on 
.stlm.tod 1,000 Not,.... chall.n,od officers in 
protest of 'otr.,otion in Birmln"ham. (Se. pic. 
tvr ••• nd .tory on pa" 1.) - I.ft Wirephoto 

Award Given 
At Luncheon Campus Notes 

OHices Open to Public 
Ruth Van Roekel, AS. Man on, Anyone interested in seeing some 

received the Adelaide 1.. Burge of Johnson County's elected ocfi. 
Award whl~b was pre ented at the dais at work will get that chance 
Mot her s' May 17 when the Court House will 
Luncheon at the be open to the public, 9 a.m.·3 p.m. 
Union Saturday. The open house will be part of 

The award. rec. the tatewide County Government 
ognizing outstand. Week, May 13-19. 
I n g scholar hip • • • 
and citizenship, Engineering Meet 
was presented by 
last year 's recipl. H. Sidwell Smitb, head of th.e 
ent Nancy FUes, Departmcnt or Civil Engineering l 

A4, Cedar Rapids. and 10 student members oC the 
Ad e I aid e L. American Society of Civil En· 

Burge was Dean VAN ROEKEL gineers (ASCE, will represent SUI 
of Women at the University from in Ames Thursday throuah Sat· 
1924 to 1942 when the Office of Stu. urday at the ASCE regional meet· 
~cnt Affairs was organized. She re. ing of Iowa chapters. 
tired on half time in 1944 and died .... 
March 16, 1947. Short Story Selected 

Katherine LaSheck, 431 N. River· 
side Dr .. has given a $50 bond an. A short story written by William 
nually since 1949 in memory of ber David Godfrey, graduate student 
sister , Miss Burge. in the Writers Workshop, has been 

selected for the anthology, "Best 
Wellman HOll e, of Burg Hall, American Short Stories of 1963". 

nominated Mi s Van Rockel for The short story, "Newfoundland 
the award "because of her active Night," originally appeared in Lhe 
participation in dormitory and 011· small Canadian literary magazine 
university affairs." She has a 3.97 "Tamarack Review." 
grade average. • • • 

ence Fair finall ts and their teoch· 
er escorts. 

• • • 
Religion Lecture 

The SUI lnLer·Religiou Council 
will spon or the second lecture in a 
series entitled "Morality in World 
Politics" Thur day at 7:30 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium in tbe Uni· 
versity Library. 

The lecture will be del ivered by 
Father John Smith, 8 ociate pro· 
fes or of history. Father Smith wlll 
present the Catholic approach to 
the problem. 

The first lecture in th eries was 
held April 26 when Th odore WaI· 
lach of SI. Ambrose College pre· 
sented the Christian Scientist view. 
point. 

• • • 
Symphony and Chorus 
The UniVersity Sympbony Or· 

chestra and Oratorio Chorus will 
present a coneerl tonight at 8 in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

William Preucil , a sistant profes· 
sor of mu ic and Janet tie, A3, 
Davenport, will be featured solo· 
ists. The concert is open to the 
public. 

• • • 
Miss Van Roekel i a SPeech edu· K A I 

cation major and is pre ident 01 onopa rtic e Bridge Marathon 
Delta Sigma Rho, national debate "Franchise selling' is discussed The SUI bridge marathon will 
fraternity. She is also 0 member by SUI marketing professor Leon· have continUed for 72 hours at noon 
of Alpha Lambda Delta, fre hman ord J . Konopa in an artie). lpo. lo\Iay, according to Bob Katz, Al, 
women's honorary society, and a pearing in the Journal of Market· Chicago. The 16 SUI ludents are 
reCipient of the University Merit ing. entering their fourth day of com· 
Scholarship. Professor Konopa, acting head of petition in an attempt Lo scl a 

In 1962 she won the Hancher I the SUI Markellng Department, record for the longest marathnn 
speaking contest and is now a says that too often cooperatives bridge tournament ever played. 
member of the Univer ity varsity and wholesaler·sponsored chains The marathon i taking place in 
debate squad. She was tapped are described as franchise selling. Quadrangle dormitory. 
Thur day for Mortar Board, senior In the article he shows how volun· Present plan call ror the maro· 
women's honor society. lory groups and franchi e selling thon to last until Sunday noon, 
p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;. .. __ iiiiiiiiiiiii" are sufficiently different Lhat the exactly one week after the com· 

terms should be recognized as pelition began. 
Artistic CI .. ner. 211 Iowa Ave. distinct concepts. • , • 

FREE STORAGE 
Itore your wln'er ,ar",en'. til 
next fill • .• It our low 
,lelnln, co.t. 

• • Simon Estes Concert 
Science Seminar 

Dr. Titus C. Evans, Research 
Professor in Radiology and Radio· 
biology and head of the Radiation 

Simon Estes, a former SUI stu· 
dent, will be featured in a concel't 
Lo be held Monday at 8 p.m., bt 
the First Methodi t Church. 

Artistic ., be a seminar leader at the National 
Simon has appeared on campus 
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Three I<ille~f T w6 Injured 
In Atomic SUD Flash Fire 

GROTO~, Conn. ( P) 
flash fire in the utomic sub· 
marine Fla her killed t b r e e 
men and injured two others 
Tuesday while the ' were work· 
ing to m t a June 22 launch· 
ing deadline. 

The name of the dt:ad were 
wiLhheld temporarily. 

An attack submarine with a 
&hark· haped hUll , the Fla her is 
of the ame type as the ill·faLed 
Thre her which sank in the AUantic 
on April 10 while on a test dive. 

The fire proke ouL before noon 
in the Fla&her's aft trim tank, a 
flooding tank in the hip's stern. 

The builder. the Electric Boat 

George Gallup 
To Talk Here 

An addres. by Dr. George Gal. 
lup .. SUI graduate and founder of 
the nationally known Gallup Poll, 
will highlight 
sur S c h 001 
Journa 
Fourth 
Awards Ba.lnq~le.t~ [&II,A~ 
Saturday at 
p.m., at the 
rousel Re taurant. 

The annual 
event will mark 
the 50th anniver· 
sary of the SUI 
Chapter of Slima GALLUP 
Delta Chi, national professional 
journalism society. 

In conjunction with lhe Sigma 
Delta Chi observance, th Iowa 
Chapter will initiate students and 
proressional journalist . 

Gallup, who became a member 
o( Sigma Delta Chi while a tudent 
at SUI , wlll take part in afternoon 
initiation ceremonies. Gallup reo 
ceived his Bachelor's, Ma ter's. 
and Doctor's d grees from SUI in 
1923, 1925, and 1928 re pectlvely. 

Awards to be pre en ted include 
the WMT Statlon News Scholarship 
for $1500 Lo the radio and television 
journalism major showing promi e 
in broadcasl news ; the Ramsey 
(ntern hip Award, sponsored by the 
Ramsey Adverli ing Agency of 
Davenporl ; and the Cedar Rapids 
GazeLLe News Photography Award 
for a studenl achieving excellence 
in the photographic fIeld. 

Other awards Include the Brewer 
Key to the senior who ranks biih· 
est in journalism scholarsblp, lead· 
ership and promise; the Leon 
B II r n e s Community Journali m 
the J. Hamilton John on Memorial 
Award to student showing prom· 
i in community journalism: 
Award for excellence in newswrit· 
lng: and the Conger Reynold 
Achievement Award 10 an outstand· 
Ing student in public relations. 

The Iowa Chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi will presenL an award to the 
outstanding male journalism stu· 
dent. 

While in rowa City, Gallup will 
confer wiLh SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

Divi ion of the General Dynamies 
Corp., de cribed the damage to 
tbe 279-foot·long Fla her a neg· 
ligible. The fire was brought un· 
der control immediately. The com· 
pony said it expect! to keep the 
scheduled launching date. 

Injured were Stanley Juscz)'k, 35, 
of East Warwick, R.I .• and John 
D. GuUu cio, 26, of We terly, R.I . 

Both were admiLted to Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital in neighboring 
New London. Ju czyk wa placed 
on the critical Ii t With third de
gree burns. Gulluselo was treated 

for smoke inhalation. 
Rep. William L. Sl Onge m

Conn.' who rcpre ents the district 
where the yard IS located, said 
he will request an immediate in
ve ligation of the cause "and par· 
ticularly whether any sabotage was 
involved." 

The company said the cau e of 
the (ire had not been determined. 

Bccau of the rc lricted space 
in the section where the blaze oc· 
curred, workers h d to cut a hole 
in the trim tank to reach the vic· 
tims. 

ACCUTRON ~STRON~U~ 
.tllnlu •• 11.1 e .... hle~ 
mochln l.", wIth Gr .. nwlch 
mun·tI",.lndlcllo" 24 hour 
b • • • I. bllck lu", lnoul dIll 
and hind., Idlu,l,bl. Itlln· 
..... 1 .. 1 bind. .175.00 

Only ACCUTRON is guaranteed 
99.9977% accurate on the wrist., 

,. K •• p, tim. by tllo eon,t.nt ylb',lion, of a lun ing fo,k actl· 
".t'" Iloclronleally. It do .. n' l tick , It hum • . 

• 00 ...... y .. Ith th. hl lrsp,lng Ind boll n •• wh •• I, tllo pa,l, • 
wII leh limit th. I OCU, • • y of .11 .0n .. nllo •• 1 watch ... 

• J •• I 12 mOYlng pari. So "'00"', '0 Iroubl. I, .. you CAlI fotl! 
Vlt . bout u.u.1 .atch maint.nenci .nd repe l' , 

,. N ..... , l1l'i" ... d, ... ldlng - .... on you, w,i.~ Pow" .111 
I .... ono luU YM'. 

• So IIlon i,hlngly .ccurol. it h .. b ... pu'ch ... d '" Ihe US. 
.AII foree lor .v.ry pilot I. Ihe X·15 p,oj.cl. 

ACCUTRON~ 
A IItStA/fCH 8IItAKTHIIOlldH IV BULOVA I 

" 

WHETSTONE'S 
32 South Clinton Street ~ 

I Research Laboratory at SUI, will 

Tailoring ,II I • Science Seminar Series in AJ· 
•• • buquerque on May 7·9. 

415 •. "'.lIneloD The 350 seminars will be con· 
,,,. , ..... " ducted by 87 scientists, under Lhe 

'''"'' sponsorship of the New MeXico 

I-======:::;::==:;:===.==========~~~~~~~~~~~~ Academy of Science, and in con· = junction with the 14th National 

with the Old Gold Singers, and sang jl J t, SJ 
for the Project AID benefit last I 

~0~t3i:n~~ere~he irece~iVed~a ~stan~dinglllllL=~a~n~d~:'d~e~w~e~"~u~~l~o:,.e~ I, . He will be leaving (or New York (/ 
City in Augu t where he will stud; on. hundrod nln •• 111' wIShing Ion alrttt 
voice at JuiUiard School of Music. 

YOUNKIBR§ 
PINK BUS 
IS HERE 

Today at. 12:30 P.M. 
YOUNK18R§ and CELANESE 

• FASHIONS • PRIZES • SURPRISES 
FORTREL ® and ARNEL ® FASHIONS 

modeled for you by II 

"Busloaa' of Younker models 

"Beaut'! and t~e Bw" 
AT YOlJNKERS TODAY - - - _ . 

Science Fair·lnternational. 
Some 1400 students and 600 

leachers are expected to attend 
the seminar, including State Sci· 

KWAD 
",kc 

The Dormitory Voice or 
The Stale University of Iowa 

WIONIIO".,'I '1I001lAM 
2:00 Sign On 

2:02 To lie Innounced 
3:00 Mlrge Dowe. (VlrielYI' 
4:00 Mimi Siunders (varle Y)' 

M.ry Ellen Brady 
5:00 Mimi A: Mary 
8:00 Sherry Klplln (voriely)· 
7:00 Sherry KlpUn 
' :00 Kent Tunkl (vlrlely) 
' :00 Kent Tunlt. 

10:00 Fritz Roof (pop-RA:Rl 
NUe Smllh 

11:00 FrItz .. NUe 
A .)1.:-
U:OO Bob Katz (weird) · 

1:00 Bob Kala 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

·requelts lakeD 

8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
' :15 
8:80 

':30 
':55 

10:00 

10:50 
11:55 
11:51 
12:00 
12:30 

1:00 
2:00 
2:50 
4:25 
4:80 
~ : 15 
5:30 
8:011 

7:011 
1:011 

.:~ 
10:00 

Wedn ... y ... Mly I , 1.., 
News HUQllJ1es 
MornlJlf Chapel 
New. 
New. 
Alrlel! Peace Corp. PIUi One 

No. 3 
Bookshelf 
New. 
Recent AIIIerican Hiltol7 

No. H 
Mullc 
Comln, Events 
News Cal'auIe 
Rhrthlll Ramble. 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
Dlsco"ery and DeclJlon No. IB 
Music 
News 
Tea TIme 
Sports TIme 
E\<enin6 Report 
Evening Concert - Be.,en 
Felllnl - 11182 

AM·FIII ste.eo Concert 
Live Foncert - SUI S)'IIIphony 

Orcne5tfl Con~ert - W.e -
11IU 

New •• 'lna) 
ljlGN Ot'f 

...... ~ "" w JWAi' • • • • .... V"'T- f*'UI r:. wn:w • 

GIFTS 
to say "Happy Mother's Day!" 

The mother who's young 
in heart will appreciate her 
gift from (oe Whitebook's 
sportswear department. 
Here you can choose 
from kirts, blou es, sport 
dre e, shorts, pur es 
and a host of otller goodies. 
Let us help you with 
your choice ... beautifully 
gift wrapped at no 
extra charge . 

Blouse .. . ........ , from 5.95 

Bemludas .......... from 7.95 

Lanz Sport Dres es from 19.95 

Slacks ......... .. from 7.95 

Purses 

Skirts 

from 7.95 

from 9.95 

moe WhJt€Book 

Utt Your Chlr". Account 

fashions of distinction 

for ladies alld gentlemen 
If Sf'len IOuttl dubuque If,...t in lowl city 
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IT'S A CRUCIAL battle I NeJther man will give in. Pow, pow, 
the earth shakes with the power of the blows. One man is down, 
but be quickly rallys and comes back. The taller of the two has 
an advantage In CIOM, but the abort man bas by far the greater 
strength. 

A crowd of anxious onlookers gathers to see wbich man will 
destroy the other. But alas, the sun sinks in the west and we will 
have to wait until afIothe~ day to find out who the victor is. 

Yes, another tennis match Is called due to datkness. A rather 
sad reason considering that a few dollars could have prevented this 
catastrophe. 

Dr. Don Klotz has been the champion of tennis players in the 
area for the past several years, but all of his efforts have been 
unable to produce any lighted courts. The Scope has mentioned the 
lack of illumination previously, but now would like to engage the 
aid of other tennis enthusiasts in the area - and it is our opinion 
that there are a great many. 

SUI'S ATHLETIC budget may not be willing to cough up the 
money for the lights, but if an alternate solution could be presented, 
they plight see the way clear to Install the lights - especially on 
the library courts. 

Perhaps a system of metering could be set up, say 50 cents per 
hour for use of the lighted courts. Then the lights may pay for 
themselves. Instead of putting In expensive meters, perhaps a court 
keeper could collect the mppey and also be there to maintain the 
courls. 

Granted, there are other athletic faoilities needed on this cam· 
pus if all concerned are to get proper exercise. But, it is our opinion 
that one step in the 'right direction - installation of the lights on 
8 paying basis - might lead to another. 

t It's going to be a long;'hot, summer and it sure is nice playing 
tennill in the cool, cool, cool of the evening. 

We would appreciate some letters Cram our readers on this 
subject. 

. * * * SUNBATHERS should attend Iowa baseball games this weekend. 
With the record they have been building up this spring, only one 
roinout in 21 games, they are sure to have sunny days on Friday 
and Saturday. 

Let's have a big turnout for the HaWks who are definitely still 
I In the running as they meet· last·place Indiana on Friday and have 

a double header with the current league leaders, Ohio State, pn 
Saturday. And we all know how the Hawks love to beat those Bucks. 

I 
NEW YORK {.fI - Baseball Com· Green was suspended "as of the 

missioner Ford Frick and the two time he missed the plane." 
major league presidents amended •• ~ 
the balk rule Tuesday by eUmin. TOKYO (.f! - Ramanathan Krish· 
ating _ in the interest of uniform. nan scored a 6-2, 6·3, 7-5 victory 
ity - the one.second stop for a over Japan's Osamu Ishiguro Tues· 
pitcher. day in the deciding ,"atch that 

• •• gave India the Eastern Zone Davis 
NEW YORK IA') - Paul Pender, Oup tennis tiUe. India won tbe 

stripped of his world middlew~ight series 3-2. 
title in all but his home state of The Indians will meet the winner 
Massachusetts, annolmced his reo of the American·European inter· 
tirement from boxln~ TQe!!day and zone matches. 
took some sbarp slaps 'at v/ltious ••• 
bo"ing promoters and commis· PROVIDENCE, R.I. ~ - Ralph 
sions. Dupas, the clever New Orleans 

• •• fighter who recently WOn the world 
NEW YORK I..fI The United junior middleweight title after fa il· 

Slates may have its Cirst Negro ing in the light and weller divi· 
player on the Davi$ Cup tennis sions, was named boxer of the 
team this year - Art~ur ~s\le, I'IlOnth TQesday by the World Box· 
a 19-year·old UCLA student from lng Association. 
Richmond, Va. • • • 

• • • 
NEW YORI< (.fI- "Wjllter Al~ton 

is my manager and I have no 
intention of making a change." 
'l'hus, in one terse statement, Presi· 
dent Walter O'Malley of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, put an end to the 
twin rumor that Alston would be 
fired before the season's end and 
replaced by his coach, Leo Duro· 
cher. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON {.fI - The Cleve· 

land Indians suspended outfielder 
Gene Green Tuesday for jumping 
the club in Los Angeles Monday. 

Manager Birdie Tebbetts said 

PELLA UP! - Parsons took both 
eods of a doubleheader wilh Cen· 
tral, 8-0 and 4-3 Tuesday with Rog· 
er Shelby pitching the shutout. 

• • • 
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa, IA') -When 

th~ KimbertQn golf course opened 
last year, a local sandwich shop 
oC£ered a life sized sandwich of any 
golfer who made a hole·in·one. 

Monday, Joe Degelman scored 
an ace on the l35·yard ninth hole, 
with a pitching wedge. 

The 6-foot, 4·inch, 3OO·pound Deg· 
elman is waiting for his life sized 
sandwich. The shop soys he'll get 
it. 

WHAt should I dry clean? 

ANY AND ALL GARMENTS 
.1 

Any an,. all garments, houlehold articles, etc., that 

yOI{ do not Indude In your laundry with the excep

tion of mpterials or garments containing plastic, 

pap.r, (leather, rubber, .fur, angora, or garment. 

trimml~ with thue materials. 

- . . . -

ALL COIN"()P DRY CLEANING 

, ONLY 

. $~OO · , 
Z FQR 8 LBS. , .-

We also have 32 Bendix washers with automatic 

sook-cycle, so bring your laundry and save extra 

tl",e and mOtley. 

KING KOIN ofaunderetfe 

'Two Doors South of McDonald's" flEE PARKING 

Conference Foes 
lowa's baseball team plays host to Indiana Friday in a 

single game and to Ohio State Saturday in a doubleheader. 
Friday's game is scheduled at 3:30 p.m. with Saturday's twinbiU 
beginning at 1 p.m. 

Braves Fall to S.F, 
MILWAUKEE {.fI- San Francis. 

co right·hander Juan Marichal 
fired a four·hitler and Felipe Alou, 
Ed Bailey and Jose Pagnn con· 
tributed homers Tuesday night as 
the Giants whipped the Milwau· 
kee Braves 5·2. 

blew apart for lWo errors to et! Freehan Stuns Yankees 
up the Cubs' two runs In the sev· 
enth. The Cubs got their fourth DETRO~T IA'I- Rookie Bill Free. 
consecutive triumph and seventh in han crashed a two·run homer, a 
the last eight starts. triple an~ a double as tbe Detroit 

nnd pitched the Los Angeles Dod,. 
ers to an 11·1 victorY over tile St. 
Louis Cardinals Tuesday night. His 
mates backed him with IS hits, 
including recently returned Tom· 
my Davis' first home run of the 
year. 

Ohio State currently leads the Big Ten with a 5-1 mark 
while Indiana is in the cellar with a 1-5 record. The Hawks 
are in seventh place in the Big ---
Ten with a 2·3 slate with a 13-7 
overall record. 

"ttlbu"" . . . .. .10 too .1- 4 S , 
Chin.. . ... .. ...• 11 tOt 21.- S 11 • 

ClrdwIlI, IIIk II) Inll I"reoll; 
Jlck"" InII lI.nlw. W - Jack"" 
(44). L - Carll.tell (1"). 

Hom. run. - "ltlbu"", C....,.nt. 
(2), lu",l" (1). Chi .... , lanke (6). 

Tigers defeated tbe New York 
Yankees 6-2 Tuesday night. 

The $100,000 bonus catcber lifted 
bis batting average to .500 with his 
three extta base bits. Freehan has 
nine hits in his last 10 at bats and 

The Hawkeye tennis team will 
travel to Notre Dame this weekend 
to participate in a four·leam meet. 
In addition to the Hawks and the 
host Irish team Indiana and West· 

Tbe victory moved the defend. 
ing National League champion 
Giants into first place, breaking 
a tie with St. Louis, which lost to 
Los Angeles 11-1. It was the sev· 
enth triumph in eight games for 
San Francisco. 

has teached base 12 times in his 
A's Drop Out of First last 13 appearances at the plate. 

The loss knocked the Yankees 
out of their share of first piace in 
the American League. 

Koufax had not pitched since be 
suffered a muscle spasm on April 
23. The left.hander allowed just 
five hits, struck out four a 11 d 
walked one in eight innings. Kell 
Rowe pitched the ninth. 

ern Michigan will participate. I ' ... '. 
The Hawkeye net men have a 1* . [~b 

10·5 mark with three of their losses ~ .. ~f .. . ¥ ." . ........ ~I ·.,. 
coming at the hands of Big Ten . o' •••..• •• 

leader Northwestern. This is the NATIONAL ~.EA~U~ct. G.B. 

Tbe 25-year·old Marichal struck 
out nine and walked four as he 
posted his fourth victory. He bab 
lost two. 

last dual meet Cor the tennis team San Francisco ... 17 10 .630 

as the Big Ten championships ~\~It~~~h.. .. . i~ 1~ :~~ 
round out the season the following Cnlcago 14 11 .560 

1 The Giants unloaded against Mil· 
1 waukee starter Lew Burdette be· 

KANSAS CITY UP! - John But· 
hardt registered his second vic· 
tory Tuesday night and singled 
in the deciding run in the seventh 
inning as the Chicago White Sox 
defeated Kansas Cltv 2-1 and 
knocked the Athletics out of first 
place in the American League. , 

weekend. Mllwaukee . 19 14 .4S1 Los Angeles . .... 13 14 .481 
~ fore being checked by Hank Fiscn· 
4 er and Frank Funk on just one 

The A's, who had been in first 
place since last Friday, dropped to 
second behind Boston, 5-1 winner 
over Baltimore. 

The Iowa golf team also Cinishes 
their dual meet season this week· 
end when they face NoIre Dame 
and Northern Illinois at South 
Bend, IDd. 

PhUadelphia ..... 11 13 .458 
ClhclnnaU . .. .. 10 13 .435 
New York .. 10 15 .400 
Houston 9 17 .346 

Tuesday', Resulh 
Los Angeles H, St. Louis 1 

~th hit in the final five innings. 
o Alou belted his sixth homer with 
7th the bases empty in the first, Bai· 

San Francisco 5/ Milwaukee 2 
Houston 3, Cine nnati 2 

Iowa, with a 1-8 record, will par· New York 3, Philadelphia 1 
t·· te· th B' T IC h Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 4 

ley hit his sixth with one on in the 
second and Pagan lined his first 
for a run in the fourth. 

Buzhardt shut out tlle Athletics 
on four hits over the first seven 
innings and t~ep gave up a run 
in the eighth when Wayne Causey 
tripled to center and came home 
on an infield oul by ~0Iie Tal1tabull. 

IClpa 10 e Ig en go cam· Today'l Probable Pltchert 
piOl1ships the following weekend. Plttsburjlh (McBean 2.1) at Chicago 

San FrancllCo .. . no 1 .. __ 5 6 2 
Mllwauk .. .. . ... . 000 lot 010- 2 4 2 

Th H k k (Buhl 2·2) e aw eye trnc team returns Philadelphia (Short 0·3) at New York Marlch.1 'lid .IIIIY; .ur.tt., 
Flschlr (51' Funk (') and Torre. W -
Marlchal .·2). L - .urdltt. (3·3,. 

The White Sox rapped 10 bits 
and pinned the deCeat on Dave 
Wickersham. 

to action this Saturday when they (ijook 0-4) 

J'ourney to Columbus, Ohio, for a Houston (Bruce I·a) at Cincinnati (Nux hall 1.:1) - ntllht Hom. runs - S.n FrlncllCo, F. 

triangular meet with Ohio State San Francisco ( f Isher 2·2) at MU· 
d Oh' U ' 't waukee (Hendley 3·1) - night 

A lou (6), BanlY (6)1 '.,~n (1). Mil· 
w,uk", H. Aaron 10). Chlca,o .... .. .. 100 000 , .... 2 I. 1 

an 10 nwersl y. Los Angeles (MUler 2.2) at St. Louis 
This is the first visit of an Iowa (Brogllo 3.1) - night BoSox Top Orioles, 5·1 

Kansas City .. . ........ 1 ...... 1 , 1 

track team to Columbus except for AMERICAN LEAGUE BALTIMORE IA'I _ A 12.hit at. 
a conference championship meet. w. L. Pet. G.II . 

IUlhlrclt, Wilhelm (') leW Martin) 
Wlckl""'"" filCh., It) .nd .ryln. 
W- .ulhardt (2.1). L - Wlcktnhem 

1M). BaSion ... .. 12 8 .600 tack, highlighted by Lou Clinton's 
The Big Ten outdoor track cham· ~~~':o~~ty . " l~] ~ :m 'h two·run homer in the seventh in. 

pionships are also the following ChlcaF,0 .... .. 13 10 .565 th ning, powered the Boston Red Sox Tribe Wins j" T~riller 
weekend, .May 17 and 18, but the ~~~r~~~~ ,. ... l~ 1~ :~~g l~ t a 5-1 victory over the llaltimore 
Hawks will close out their com· I x·Los Angeles 13 14 .481 21.2 Orioles Tuesday night. WASHINGTON (.f! - The Cleve-

• I 

petition May 24 in a dual meet wllh ~'Mlnncsota . 18 I~ .4 17 :v. Earl Wilson, who allowed only land Indians scored four runs in 
Minnesota. w~t:gl~gton . .. . lo 1a :~g~ ~ h th f' t the 11th inning of a rhubarb·filled 

x.Playlng night lIam.,. °ine . inf.ield hhit IthdrouBg e I~S game with the Wasbington Sena. 
Tuesday'l Results S x mmngs, ur e oston to ItS T d d th i i . . . h t I h f th tors ues ay an ran e r w nnlOg Karras QUltts R,tng Boston 5 Baltimore 1 C'I'St DIg t game rump 0 C 

Detroit it New York 2 a on afte' flv losses streak to five with a 7-3 victory. 
g~~:rnonJ' 7~·~':&~I~~lonl S I se s , Ie. The Senators wQund up the game 

DETROlT IA') - Ale" Karras, de· 
Censive tackle of the Detroit Lions, 
said Tuesday he has given up 
wrestling and wants to return to 
football in 1964. 

Karras and Paul Hornung of the 
Green Bay Packers were sus· 
pended indefinitely by National 
Football League Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle after admilting they 
had bet on games. 

Both will miss the 1963 season, 
but what happens after that de· 
pends on Karras and Hornung. 

"They must avoid trouble or in· 
cidents that would reflect on pro 
football," Rozelle said. 

Mlnnesota·Los Angeles, night ao<ton . ..... " .. 100 110 2tO- S J2 0 with pitcher Bennie Daniels pia.,. 
T d ' P b bl PI' n s aaltlmore .. . . 000 000 1 .... I 3 ~ At ~ 

o ay s ro lee er Wilson and Tilman; Roberts, MIII.r ing right (ielll "Iter -umpire AI 
Chicago (Fisher 1-4) at Kansas City ( (7), Narum (t) Inll Oralno. W - Wilson Salerno e)'ected '.Wo players ""d a 
New York (WWfams 2·1) at Detroit Homl runs _ lo"on CUnlon 3 cpa,ch in the Senators' loth. He 

(Rakow 3·1) - night 1(3'2'. '" - Roblrts (004). • .... 
(Bunning ]·3, - night ., , . 

Minnesota (I(aat H) at Los Angeles threw Jim Piersall out of the game 
(Lee 2·1) - night D T bl S..A . the 'f' t ' . g Boston (Conley 1~) at Baltimore .,.UC$ urn e, ""T ID Irs mnlD. I 

(Barber 6·2) - night The Senators came from behin<! 
(O~[::~l o.'S (~,;;r:h~-l) at WaShington CHICAGO UP! - Merritt Ranew to tie Il with two runs In the ninth 

doubled borne Andre Rodgers in on pineb hitter. Ken. Retzer'lI single. 
HAWKS DRAW STRAW the eighth Jnnlng with the run h h 

NEW YORK UP! _ Harv Straw of that gave the Chicago Cubs a 5-4 T e Indians pinned t e,defeat on 
ex·Yankee Jim Coates. 

Iowa State was chosen by the St'

j 

victory over Pit t s bur g hand CI I II lot 1 .. 1 .. 04- 7 12 • 
Louis Hawks in the National Bas· knocked the Pirates out of Iirst W::~I~~lon" :' GOt lot ot1 -.- '10 1 
ketball Association in a supplemen. place in the National League Tues· McDoWIII, HllChlNitl (f!t. L"man (fI, AUln (10) and Ellward,; oillln, ·KII,. 
tary draft made after the seven day_ I ('), Coat .. (1", Quirk (11) and LIP. 
rounds of the regular draft lhe I The Bucs entering the game Plrt. Relzer (1'). W - AII.n (1",. 

. ' , . I. - COlt.. 10.1). . , 
NBA s,lld Tuesday. atop the Nahonal League race, Hom. ,un - CltVIlineI, Alvla (2), 

. " 

WHAT'S HAPPENED TO FALCON 

EVERYTHI NG! 
AND YET ... 
Early this year we put a 164·hp V·8 in a 
new kind of Falcon called the Sprint, and 
entered the stiffest winter road test we could 
find ..• the 2,SOO·mile Monte Carlo Rallye. We 
didn 't know what would happen ..• but happen it did. 

everyone) In ,tore, Ag~inlt all comp.ti. 
tion, regardless of Cllll, the Il,d Sprint 
went on to take first In thl final lix 
performance 'egs, 

W. hones"y didn't know the Falcon Sprint 
would do this ",ell, But it .howld UI a 

Falcon with qur new 1&t·~p v·a II a car 
that can perform with the best of them. So a 

lot has happened to falcon, and yet, • , 

First, no one dreamed all the Rallye cars would have to 
experience the worst winter in decades. Snow, below 
zero temperatures, and the most demanding terrain in 
Europe took their toll. Two thirds of 
the 296 cars that started, failed to 
reach Monaco. 

A sl)(,cylinder Falcon has just finllhed the 
Mobil Economy Run and finished first In It I clt.a. 
It had to take a lot of puni~hrnent, too, , ,2,500 mil .. 
from LOl Angll .. to Detroit over mountelna. d ... rta, 
and long stretche. of s}lperhighways, But the nickel· 

A lot of experts told us that the 
Falcon V-8's, untried as they were, 
could not hope to finish the Rali ye 
with the best of weather. But not only 
did two Falcon Sprints finish, they 
Dlaced first and second in their class. 
But there were more surprises (for 

AMERICA'S LIVELIEST, 
MOST CARE.~REE CARS 

FORD 
FALCON. FAINlAN(. ,ORO. THLItIIO,It.HltO 

FOR 60 YEARS THE SYMBOl 
Of DEPENDABLE PRODUCTS 

@) 
IIOTOa COMPANY 

J)ur.ing W4Y~ of the all·time Ec:ononw 
Champ took al/ come" In Its class. 

SQ YQU see aomething has happened 
to the Falepn. It can be what you 
want it to b" .• , a v·a that trav.'s 
in the um. eirell as Europe's per· 
formance klngl , , • or a Six that 
can travel cross·country on a 
budget. Th,,,', lomethlng to put 
into your compact. 

.. 

Los Ang.l .. .. .. Ill ... 102-11 II t 
St. Loull .... ... . 000 000 :10- 1 7 • Koufa" RoWi (fl an a __ re, 
Camilli ('); Washburn. Ollv. (~,. 'IMII 
(4), lauta (t) and Oliver. W - keu. 
ta" (3-1). L - WashbUrn ("1). 

Freehan tigured in four Tiger 
runs. He tripled oCf loser Bill Staf· 
ford in the second and scored on 
Dick McAuliffe's single, and hit his 
two·run homer off Stafford in the 
fQurth . 

Hom. runl - Los Anweles, T. D .... 
(11. II. Loull, .urk. Ill. 

Reds Bow to Colts 
HIW York , .. ... 000 000 002- 2 7 0 
Olt,.1t .... ...... til 200 12X- 6 f 0 

"afft,4It. .lnlH (5), .rld, .. (I) .nd 
How,reI; _II Ind Fneh.n. W -
MoIII (3.1). L - Stafforll (I.tl. 

Home runl - Hew York, fresh (5). 
Oltrolt, , rl,han (ll, 

CINClNNATI'I UP! - Run-scorilli 
singles by Bob Lillis and Rusty 
Staub in the eighth inning off Joey 
Jay brought the Houston Colis 
(rom behind for a 3-2 victory over 

Mets Again, 3.1 the Cincinnati Reds Tuesday nJght. 
It was Jay's sixth straight 10 ••. 

NEW YORK r.tI - A leadoff in· Don Nottebart, former MUWBU. 
side.the·park homer by Charlie kee part·timer, got credit for his 
Neal and Frank Thomas' two·run fourth victory against one defeat 
homer later in the first inning with help from Russ Kemmne[, 
powered the New York Mets to a who blanked the Reds in the last 
3,1 triumph over the Philadelphia two innings. 
Phillies Monday night. 

r.fets starter Al Jac~son hl\d a Houston .. ...... 000 lot 020- J 11 • 
cl~clnnati ..... DOt otO ....... 2 1 1 

shutout until Bobby Wine homered Nottlba rt, Klmmerlr ('1 and Cempo 
fo~ the Phillies leading off the IN II; furby, H.nry (6) ~ay (') .114 
nl'o'h. Edwards. W - Nottll"rt (4.1). L -

• Jay (0.). 

":elll.lphia .. GOG 000 001- 1 11 0 Hom, run 
000 • 0 (4). 

HI York .. ... . 300 otx-. 1 .liiiliiiiiiiiiiiijiji MlhafflV, Short (7), Hamilton (I) 
In~ Old Is; J.ck .... anll Collm.n. W-
J. klDn (3-2). L - Mah.HlV (2"'). 

om, ru~, - PhUadelphli, Win. (1). 
"'IW Yorlr, He.1 (1), Thomas 2. 

Koufax Whips Cards 
ST. LOUIS "" - Sandy Koufax 

returned atter a two·week absence 

(A14t/1ot' of "I Wcu« Tee1WIgt o-.,f," "TM M\\~V 
Lotu oj DoIJU Gillla," etc.) 

HOW TO SEE EUROPE 
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO.2 

, . , 
Last week we discu!!!!ed England, the first stop on the toUr . .ot 
Europe tha.t every American college student is going to mAke 
this summer. Today we will take up your next stop-France, 
or the Pearl of the Pacific, aa it is generally called . 

To get from England to France, one greases 0110'8 OO4y .00 
swims the Engllsh Channel, Similarly, to get from France to 
Spain, one greaaes one's body and slides down the I'yreneee. 
And, of course, to get from France to Switzerland, one grea8ef 
one's body and wriggles through the Simplon Tunnel • .Thus, at 
you can see, the most important single item to take to Europe 
Is e. valise full of grease. 

No, I am wrong. The most important thing to take to Europe 
iB a. valise full oC Marlboro Cigarettes-or at least 118 lIWly .. 

the cuatoms regulations willallo1f. And if by chance you should 
run out of Marlboros in Europe,-do not dellpe.ir. That familiar 
red and white Marlboro package is as omnipret!Cnt in Europe. 
.. it i.e in All fifty, of the United States. And it is the same 
superb cigarette you find at home- the 88IDe pure white filter, 
the same zestful, mellow blend of wbacoos preceding tbe filt.er. 
This gem or 44e tobaeeonist'~ 1ft, tpie prodi~ of eiwette 
engineering, Will! I4lhieved ~y MF.IMro/s we~·kpo9Jl raearch 
t.eam-Fred iottpe.ck and Walter Ftipt4p-&IId 1, fo, Me, &Ill 

F.tefql. 
JM I dims-. Wllwere speaking of France-or the Serptnt rl 

the Nile, II! It is flOPul&rly termed. 
Let lis first briefly 8um up the histA>ry of France. ',['he nation "81 ~iaoov~ ipl066 by Mad&me Guillotine. There followed 

• IIlJ'iee of cestl, wars with Schleswig.HolWlin, the .Clev~ 
Jl)diaDS, Alld J~p Jacques Roul8e8u. Stability finally etUDe ~ 
ibis troubled land with the coronation of Marshal.Focb, who 
married Lorraine Alsaee and had thre&children: Flopey, Mgpsy, 
and Charlemagne, Thisiater became known u thePetit Trianon. 

Marshal Foch-or the Boy Orator oC the Pll\tte, aa he w .. 
t$ectionately called - waa succeeded by Napoleon, who intro
duced shortntlllS to Frs.noe. Until Napoleon the French were 
the tallest nation in Euro~. Alter Napoleon most Frenchmen 
were able tA> walk oomfort/lply under card tables. This \a~ 
~e known aa the Bunehj>ack oC Notre DIlIJ1e. t 

Napoleon, aflB his de(qIIot'l>y C!'IIIli. Mobilier, Wp.8 !¥ ~ 
Elba, where he' made the famous statement, ... Able Wal I ere '"'I 
Il8W Elba." This sentence reads the 88IDe whether you spell it 
forward or backward. You can also spell Marlboro backward
Oroblram. Do not, however, try to smoke Marlbol'9 baekward 
because that undoes all the pleasure of the finest cigarette made. 

After Napoleon's death the Frenoh people fell into a areM lit 
of melancholy, known 118 the Louis~ Puroha8e, Fjll' ov •• 
century everyone sat around moping and refusing his food, 
This torpor waa not lifted until Eiffel built his famous toW!Ir, 
wliicp made everybody p~le 110 h&rd that ~y France ie the 
pyeet country in Europe. 
~h night the ooIorful natives gather at sidewalk e&lee and 

MQut "QQ-Ia·la I" 118 Maurice Chevalier promenadee down ttIe 
bbalnjl8 Elysees swinging his mallicca cane. Then, tired but 
htppy, ereryone goes to the Louvre for bowls of onion IIO\lp, 

Tqe p~oipal industry of France is oaahing iravellen checb. 
Well sir, I ~ that'. all you need to bow about FraDoe, 

Nest week we will visit ~e land of the Midnight Sun-8~, 

• I'" Was ...... .' ,., 
" . , I . . ' .I'''' .~, '~~M INti, tIM /lett c"',,'" I/O" cell 'u, tIM 

tehol, lIIOrld o"r fl liter· lipped lI.rlborPt-aoft pN" ., 'Up. fop bo_rou pt • lei t. fUN. 

I. 
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Russian, Briton Plead Guilty 
Of Spying Against USSR 

Ra~id Creek Pony 
'Clut)' Horse Show 
Set for Saturday 

The Rapid Creek Pony Club, a 
branch of the United states Pony 
Club, will hold its annunl spring 
horse show, Saturday and Sunday, 
at Winds Reach Farm, four miles 
northeast of Iowa Citv on Prairie 

IOSCOW t.4'I - A confessed 
British spy and a confessed Rus· 
sian traitor, glaring with hate at 
tad! other, pleaded guilty in a 
Soviet court Tuesday to charges 
tIu11 they relayed Soviet secrets to 
the West through the U.S. and 
Britlsh embassies. 

The Briton was GreviUe Wynne, 
4%, 8 businessman. The Russian 
was Oleg Peokovsky, 43, a (ormer 
official of the Soviet Committee for 
Coordination of Scientific Research. 

WYNNE PLEADED guilty to 
active ~pionage as outlined in the 
indictment read at tbe opening of 
\be court, but insisted he held 
"certain reservations which I will 
Dlake in my statement" later in 
\be trial. 

Penkovsky - gray, erect and 
looking like the colonel he used to 
be - pleaded guilty to high trea· 
SOD, without reservations. 

But as the first day of the trial 
ended he responded to questions by 
his defense lawyer to try to show 

r 
he had once been 8 good and loyal 
Soviet citizen. 

"I De e~ at any time doubted 

ROTC Awards Day 

the correctness of the system," he 
shouted. 

BUT HE ALSO testified that duro 
ing the past two years he smuggied 
nearly 5,000 photographs of Rus· 
• ian documents, machinery and 
other thinas of a secret nature -
to British and American intelli· 
gence agents. 

Penkovsky pointed an aCCUSing 
finger at American and British 
Embassy personnel in Moscow and 
others in London and Paris as he 
told how he haclturned over secret 
Information on rockets, artillery, 
the Soviet economy and politics. 

By his own conCession he lived 

Junior Panhellenic 
To Present Panel 
At Mass Meeting 

"A Panel on Pledgeship" will be 
featured al the mass meeting oC 
Junior Panhe1Jenic Thursday. 

The program will be a round 
table discussion on the purpose and 
activities comprising a Greek 
pledgeship. 

The panel will be at 4:15 p.m. 
in University Conference Room 4 
of the Union. 

Set for Thursday On the panel will be Quin How· 
ard, AI, Wilmette, III., president 

The ROTC Department will hold of secood semester Junior Pan· 
ns ninth annual Joint Awards Day heUenic ; Carolyn Smith, AI, Sioux 

1 
CeremonY, Thursday at 4 p.m. on Falls, S.D., president of Junior 
the parade grounds west oC the Panhellenic £irst semester; Ann 
Fi~ld House. ,Howard, AS, Cresco, pledge train· 

Army and Air Force stUdents er; Linda Close, A3, Arlington 
will be presented awards in recog· Heights, III. , also a pledge trainer. 
nition of their scholastic achieve· All second semester pledges, 
ment and performance of ROTC sorority pledge trainers, and pan. 
Department activities. Seating will hellenic delegates have been in· 
be {or spectators. vited to attend. 

Take advantage .four · 2 5 c 
dry clean only service $2.00 MINIMU~b. 

Varsity ," Cleaners 
FREE PICK·UP AND DELiVERY •. RETURNED ON HANGERS 

17 E. Washington 

SUT" Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

it up happily in Paris and London, 
tried on British and American uni· 
forms with the prospect of fleeing 
to safety in the West. Then the a't 
fell and Soviet police got him. A 
possible sentence for his crime IS 
death before a (iring squad. 

A court attache said Tuesday 
night the trial will continue Cor 
five days, ending sometime Satur· 
day with the sentence. 

TIME AFTER TIME, Wynne dis· 
puted Penkovsky's testimony. He 
conceded he had handed packages 
to Penkovsky, but denied he knew 
they contained either instructions 
for espionage or film for a little 
German·made camera that can be 
concealed in a vest pocket. 

Moreover, he inSisted he did not 
know the packages he received 
Crom Penkovsky contained exposed 
film, although he admitted he 
turned them over to British con· 
sular officer Roderick Chisholm or 
to Chisholm's wife Janet. The 
Chisholms left Moscow several 
months ago. 

du Chien road. • 
The events will begin at 10 n.m . 

Saturday. featuring horseback rid· 
ing and jumping. Sunday, dressage. 
cross country jumping and stadium 
jumping events will take place. 

Riders from the 1011'8 City area 
will be; Anna Bourjaily, Beth 
Cilek. Janet and Bill Coester, Suz· 
anne and Rebecca Ferrell. Carrie 
Jones. Judy Krohn, Su an Mac· 
Queen, Kate McKinney. Jean Per· 
son, Katie Persons, Cordelia 
Sheets. Jane Taylor and Anne Way· 
nero 

Admission cost will be one dollar 
for adults and fiety cents for chilo 
dren. 

HINDU LEADERS PRAY 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya t.4'I -

Moslem and Hindu leaders are 
arranging religious rites to pray 
for an end of one of Malaya's 
worst droughts in recent times. ----------------------------

Seven Seas University-

Get Credit As You Sail 
You can get college credit while you travel the seven seas! 
The UniversilY of the Seven Seas, a new institution oC higher 

learning, emphasizes international studies with special attention 
placed on the Mediterranean, Southeast Asia, and Latin America. 

CLASSES ARE held aboard the ship, the M. S. Seven Seas of the 
Europe·Canada Line. Field lrips are taken in port. 

With a faculty of International experts, the University begins 
its first semester, sailing from Nell' York, October 22, 1963. The 
second semester begins February 11, 1964, in San Diego and ends 
when the ship docks at New York in June oC 1964. 

Room and board for the semester ranges from $1,590 to $1,990. 
Tuition is $400. 

. TEN $1,000 scholarships are available to undergraduate or 
graduate ituclents who show financial need and surtie! nt academic 
achievement. 

These grants are designed for students whose major area or 
study involves a significant emphasis in overseas relations. Re· 
ciplents of the scholarships must be able to represent tbeir horne 
country well. 

Scholarship applications must be received by June I, 1963. 
Applications and further information can be addressed to the 

Executive Director, University of the Seven Seas, P.O. Box 71, 
Whittier, Cal. 

Iowa Citian Enters I 
Hauseware Competition 

Robert A. Yetter, of Jaydon Dis
tfibutors, Inc., Iowa City, will 
compete in an international con· 
test for housewares merchandisers. 
He will be a member of one or four 
teams competing in designing a 
model Moot household lnstallation 
rack. 

The contest is part of the 11th 
Service Merchandisers of American 
Convention at Colorado Spring3, 
Colo., May 23. 

Have your furnace cleaned 
"and SAVE! 

• • • 

I am oHering this savings of $10 in appreciation 

of all my safisfied customers and friends. 
Clip this coupon and call 338·3130 

Complete Heating SYltem Cleaning 
..... 

t::::::::::: :J. 

SERVICE CLEAN 

r= ) 

loy Scheetz 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 

Good only on orders placed during May - work done any time. 

Clean the reservoirs of dirt in your home. 

protect your family's health and your investment. 

~ your cleaning and redecorating bills. 

Ray ~cHeetf 'S~rvice Elean 
1613. Spruce Ct. Check our yearly service 

338-3130 

• 

~ ----

In these troublesome times it 
takes aome doing to keep one's 
perspective - to appraise world 
conditions with intelligence
and to come up with satisfying 
an~lI'E'rs. This book, Science and 
Health \\ Ith KI'~' to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy, haa 
helped many of us to do tbis. It 
can help you, too. 

We invite YOll to come to our 
meetings and to bear how we 
are working out our problems 
through applying the truths of 
Christian Science. 

CHijlSTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Iowa City 

MNtl.. H ... : 4 :45 , ..... W.dn.sd0Y' 
Meetl", ,Ioc.: C ......... llonol Chu.ch 
Ch.,oI, Clinton end J,ff,"... Stroot. 

SeieNce au HraUA i. amilable 01 011 
Ch'iotia~ Sc(.n.,lIt.di., PM".. 4/ld 01 ..... ' 
roll~' bookAl4rtt. Papt'N,k f:ad;oo ,1.95. 

O'JERKII-t... 

'1'brIe DI1t ......... 1fA:. Wcri 
am n.,. ... .. ..... . Ilea Wcri 
TID Dan .. ....... lie. Wcri 
0IIe Iioath .••. •... 6te • Wcri 

()lJnlmmn Ad. • WcriI) 

rar CoaIec:uttfe ~ 
CLASSlfltlD DISPLAY ADS 

0... I .......... MefttII ..• . $use 
,1ft InMrtlonI a MontIl .•. $1.1'-
T. l....,-t\en ...... ..... , ... 
...... ..,. Iedl c:.a.m ... 

Phone 7-4191 

'rem I a.m ... 4:31 p,m. WMIt· 
!lay.. Cloud s.turUyL All 
IlIpIrltllud Ad 1._ Wilt 
ttelp You With Your Ad. 

ntl DAILY IOWAlt RISIRVII 
THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
4DVERTlSIWG COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

THE DAilY IOWAN-lowl tlty, II.-Wednesday, May 8, 1ta....p ga S 

MOBILE HOMES POR SAL! lOOMS FOR lENT USED CARS 

1960 Richardson. 10x40. Llvlne room QUIET, rlean roomJ Idlolnlng CIlDPUI 11163 VOLKSWAGEN oedln. RadJo, 
clrpeted. Reuolllble. "7'762. 5-27 lor men over 21. Cooking privUegea. undercoat, UIle new. tovlng. I11I15t 

11 E. Burl1nJrlon. 7-5349 or 1-1654. 11011 sell. Anllabl June I can West 
1954 _ 43lt8 _ 2 bedroom Victor. .- -- Uberty, MA 7·%049 aller 5. 5-30 

Excellenl condJUon. Reasolllble ROOMS for men. CtOle to Law, Art. 
prIce. June occupancy. 8-5321 alter 8 Drama. Private entrance. Refrtgent· 11151 T Bird. Excellent condition White 
p.m. 5-H or. Double Ind oln,le tor summer with red and whIte Interior. 8-7001 

and till. 1-59'70. lWO aIler 5. " 
NEW and u .. d mobU. home. Plrkin,. 

towln, and Plrt.. I>ennlJ MobU. FOR RENT: Sln,l. and double rOOm'. 11153 CHEVROLET. Good condlUon. 
Home Court. DIS lIu~lln. Ave., Male. a.&591 . lWOAR Phone 8-4213 aller 5;00. 11010 Iowa City, 337-47.1. 5-16.R 

SUMMER room. ",,"Ilable. Cleon, com· --- -
I~ Roycralt. til' 1\ 8'. 2 bedrooms, fOrlable, reasonlble price. PIKA FOR SALE: 1961 Peu,eot ~03. Excel· 

ann8Jt, air coDdJUoner. Fence. "'N'7. Fraternity. ClII 7·"21. Wune Thomp- Jent condItion. Beol offer. 8-53411 
___________ ,,_110_1_8 IOn. 8-4 alter 5:30. " 

11162 - 10dS RoUohom.. Excellent 5 NICE approved room •. Graduat. or TWO 'passen,er, two cylinder con. 
condlt1oD. BaluUIul lot. 838·7768. 5-1 under&nduate boys. Summer..... verllble. VelPl aulomoblle. 35 miles 

lion. 7·3205. 1I-2R per ,allon. S.5190. 5.10 MUST ..,11 1959 S'd8' EnJlIll. Excel· 
1enL con dillon. 7-5010. 5-8 SINCLE room lor male. Cookln,. ClJI 1-7403. 11011 1957 VW. 1954 Plymouth ,tltlon WI.· 

8'x29' TRArLETTE. Air condJtloner, on. Lenin, town. PrIced to ..,11. 
completely fu.rnahed. Comfortlbie ROOMS wltll cookln" men or .... om n, 8·Un arter 5:00. 5-10 

home for one 0. a couple. 7·30711." graduate atudenll. Black'. Gndulte 
Houae, 7.s7~. WAR FOR SALE: Sharp ':;S Ford V·, rtlck. 

18SlI 1O'x50' Star MobUe Home. 2 bed· '295. 7 ... &48 lIter 4 p.m. 5-9 
rooml, front kltchen In exceUent ROOMS lor men over 21. ~ block trom ' ~ __ _ 

condItion, Renonable prtce. &-2217. Elst Hall. 7·.189. 8-7 1961 H ... RLEY DA VlDSON motor scoot. 
__ 110_1_4 er. 700 mile •. Cem. $460. aell1nll 5290. 

1956 NASHUA 4e'x" two bedroom~ 8-0153. 5-11 
clrpeted. '1500. 8·1472. Il0l7 APARTMENTS POI lENT 

1959 TRIUMPH 10. Good condItion. 
1961 WESTWOOD SO'xlO' Delulle. AVAILABLE In June. 3·room !urnJahed $265. ''''1S7. 5-11 

8-0571, -'2 between I a.m, and a apar.mec\ for 4 men or women. 
p.m. week days. :..31 lItllll,el lurnbhed. '120. Phone 7-5349. 1961 CHEVROLET 2 door hardtop. i~. 
----. ----- 5-18R celleni condition. 20,000 mUes. 8·9~. 
1Q58 10'.50' '·bedroom,. Wuhln, mi· ~II 

chlne and air conditioner. Acce.pt FINE lar,e IPt. No cbUdren. 8-4843. 
reason~ble offer. 11-5703. 8-8 5-25 

.--------_ 1955 PLYMOUTH 2·door hardtop. Over· 
FOR SALE: 1959 Westwood 10'x50'. 2- 3·ROOM cotta,e. Alao 4 room lurnlshed drive, ,tralght ,hlr\. Good hip". 

bt'droom, extra nice, terfIUI. 8.ao?5 apt. RIICk', Graduate House. 7-3703. $125. CaU .... 611. 5·9 
In r 6 p.m. 8-8 • ....AR 

TYPING SERVICi 

19S9 TR3. Top condition. ~;~tra clean. 
NICELY fumlmed apartment. Couple One owner, conolder tradc. 8-494'. 

or aln,le person. AvaUlble June, .95. 5.15 
I·too,. 6-11 

AUTOMOTIVE -------- --------.. : 
: • I ~: ; Ii ! 

TYPING: ElectrIc typewrtter. Short LOVELY rurnlMed apt. lbove Lubin's 
p .. per and thesis. 7~. IIoUAR DruS Store Illllab10 101' 2. All 
---- ulUJtlel lurnlahed, $90 a month. Dial 
HAVE Enallsh B.A. wUJ type. Belty 7·3952 or 8-3579. 8-7 

Steven •. 11-1434. 5-9AR 
R£N'l'l.NG tor summer and toll term 

8-7 2 bedroom Ipacioul duplex. UtUlties 
paid. Wamln, fieUlU s, Quiet nelih. 

NANCY KRUSE IBM Ipctrlc typlns ~~yj:. .. .'.3277. 0·7 

TYPINC. 8·527 • • . M CREEDY.#,'';' :.' ... " C 1 t.. ' 4·,- "' f ·'~· · 1 

servIce. DIal 8-6854. '-SIAR 3.ROOM furnished apt. 1 peNon or 
WILL babyolt my home near RoolN!· - ------- married couple. 8· 1888. 5-10 I 

veil ICbOol. 11-1025. 5-15 DORlS DELANEY electric typln, serv· 
Ice. x2565 or 7-5986. 5-3IAR FOR summer rent - trailer S40. 

WANTED: Baby,lttln, by the week. C h. m b e r I tn . Knollwood Troller I 

AUTO ELECTRle¥~: . 
C.!,rbur.tor .. E;1.ctric S.rvlc. : . 

' .. ;Llght Mlchanlcal R'Pli~;~~\ 
8-1251. 5·9 TYPING: Electric IBM, accurate. E.. Court. ",21 

Jl<lrl Dced. Dial ' ·2518. '-'IAR 822 S. Gilbert;~~J8-7097 
WANTlD TYPING. Neat, accutl!e. Dtal 7-7196. 

I-3AR 
PERSONAL 

----.------
TEACHER with 3 children de.lre. to TYPING, mlmoollnphlng. Notary Pub. 

rent furnIshed house or apartmcnt Ilc. Mary V. Burns. tOO Iowa Stile MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Clmar .. , 

Typewriters, Watch .. , Lugga .. , 
Gun., Musicil In.trumenb 

Dial 7 .. 535 

~OLKSWAdGEN! I 

HOCK· EYE LOAN 

for fummer senlon. Local references Bank Blda. Dial 7·2851. &-3R furnished. Contact Donn B. Stansbury, ___ ~ ___ . _____ _ 
506 S. Dryden, Arllneton Helahll, Ill . JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM bplnll. 
____ . _____ . __ 110_1_0 Phone 8-1330. 8-?AR I 
WANTED to rent furnbhed aplrt. -:::YP-ING' <'I tIT rlt SUI ment rOr! SUI male seniors lor nexl I' .... ec r C ypew er, 
SChoo~.~l1, ~rry L~n. 5~ ,radulte. DIll 8·8110. 8-?AA I 
MALE eraduate Ituaent to Ihare . TYPING - electric tYJl<lwrlter. SUI j '--.----------' 

furnIshed apl lor ummer. 8.6542 be. buslne~du.te. Dill 8-8110. II-?AR I 

$110 Down with Qualified Credit J 

~ I 
hlwkeye Imports, Inc. 

south lummit It walnut 
phon. 337·211 5 tween Sind 7 p.m. 5·9 TYPINC: Experienced In University HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Calculatln, machine. DI.I theSISl mlnullCrlpt. etc. ElectrIc '~=====:=====~ 338-U27 mornlnas. '-15 typewrl or ( lite). DIIlI 7·2244. 6·1 HELP WANTED _ apply In penon. I;; 

MISC. POR SALE APPROVED HOUSING 

1961 HARLEY DAVIDSON motor MEN: Approved houolnf wltll cookln, 
lCool~r. $225. 7 ... 55. 2.. IlcUltlel. Phone 7·~5 . 5-U 

2 PAm 9~ foot, rod unlined drapes. 
8-9551. " 

ONE Royal Secretarial Il).ln~h carrla,e 
typewriter. One BeU and Howell 

movie projector with screen and reel •. 
7·2639 after 8 p.m. 54 

TUX - me 40, 2 jacket., summer 
ancl wlnler. Pa'1ts, aceesaorle . U5. 

1·9652 Itter 6:00 p.m. 5-11 

LAUNDERmES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

2Sc at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
FISHER F.M. 90X Monaural Tuner wHh 226 S. Clinton 

cose, $85. DIal 8·5993 evenlnas. 5·11 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ONE accoullie research A R3 _"ker -

system un(lnlshed. Call 11-2100 even· OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 
Inl/s; 8.0571, xl?, 8:00 to 5:00. 5·9 

-----------
WOIK WANTED 

IRONlNGS. Student bOYI Ind girls. 
220 N. Dodee. Reasonable prices. 11018 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDtATEL Y 

Plue VllIlI . 216 S. Dubuque. 5·18 

BE 
ON 

YOUR 

lola JOur 

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 

WANTED: ExperIenced plumber •. La· 
reW Co. 10WI City. 11014 
-~--- -------URGENTLY need Induslrlou. lopho-

And A Wid. Sel.cllon Of Olh,r . 
New And U.ed Sport. elrl And . 
Iconomy Sedan •. 

Iowa's Largest Selectfon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. NE 

EM 3·2611 
Cedar Ropids, Iowa 

WHO DOES m 

Work " ho_ doln, Ilmple .. w. 
In,. WI .upply mlte,lll. and pay 
shipping !loth WIY •. Good rlt. of 
pay. "I.ee work. Apply, D.pt. ADJ", 10l[ 7010, Adeillde POlt Office, 
Toronlo, OntariO, Clnlde. 

more male, part time position, camp- ,..------------1 
UI student trllvel field . Apply 1m· 
medJately by phone to Chlco,o collect 
at 236-62(2. 5-14 HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion 

servicIng by cerUfied servIcemen . • 
a.m.·9 p.m. Monday throu,h Saturday. 
fI.<Ii42. ~20AR 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 
3 for $2.50 

, So. Dub,ue St. 7·9158 

MOVING? American Red BaU leenl. 
MIke BoUman, L1, 8·5707. 1).1 

DIAPARINE DIaper Rental ServIce by 
New Prooess Laundry. S15 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7·9666. IIo17AR 
SCREENS up-storms down. Wtndows 

waMed. Fully Insured an4 bonded. 
Albert .... Ehl, Dial 644-2489. 6-7 

NEWI MODERN! 

DONIS 
BICYCLE 
SHOP 

... for the finest of products 

. .. the best in service 
SIh St. & 12th Ave., Corolvlll. 

ALTER ... TJONS and sewing. 7-3347. 
6-8AJ1 

THE ADVANTAGE OF 

ONE-WAY GLASS 
For the , .. dult .... kln, hi. first posi tion, th.r. II In 
obvloUI Idvantlg. In beln, Ibl. to explor. opportunltlu 
wllhout commltln, him .. " In advlnc •. W. lupply thlt 
Idvanll •• - plu. th. conlacls 10 mlk. II prlcllc.'. 

ACE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Keith E. p.terson, B.S" M.S., Owner·Mlnl".r 

1005 Locust, Des MDlnes, Iowa 
Phone 213.0191 

WANT A 
FUTURE? 

If you ar. U to 33, Imbitious and wlnt I sacur. futur., Ind art 
willing to WlIf'k for It, LOOK NO FURTHERI 

5O.ye ..... ld complny will trlln you for a carNr in Consumer 
Finance. 

No tra".ling, 5-day wNk, Good ,allry, and emplDYN btn.tits, 
pension, hospitll Ind medicil troup insuranc •• 

Contact Mr. A. N. Dooley 
Jeffenon Hotel 

(Anytime Wedneiday, P.M. 'til Thuriday, P.M.) 

CLEAN USED CARS 

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 
$1,3-45 

1959 HILLMAN, 
$550 

1957 FORD, 
Black & White, 

$450 

1955 VOLKSWAGEN, 
New Paint Job, 

$550 

1960 CHEVR OLET 
Monza 900 

$15S0 

1960 MGA 
$1325 

1960 Thunderbird 
Blue, Air Condo 

$2150 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Hwy. 6, West of lowl City 

Phone ' ·'411 

Iy Mort Walker 

YOU CAN ALL MAKE 
JELL.Y SANDWICI4ES 
~ TON\6HT F02 ALL 

- ,r t CAR~!! 

i 
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Reiects Amendment to Remove Boost--

Senate Aids Sales Tax 1ncrease Move 
IT wo Masters' To Have 
Eye-Catching Costumes 

When the curtain rises Thursday on "The 'ervant o[ Two Mastera." 
the final presentation of the University Theatre's 1962~3 season, ODe 
of the eye-catching features will be the colorful co turnes, designed 
and created by students in costuming, under the upervision 01 
Margaret S. Hall, assistant professor of dramatic art. 

DES ~10l ES ( P) - Backer of a ale tax increa\e won 
a narrow victory Tuesday when the Senate rejected 27-23 all 
amendment to remove a sales I.u boo t from a pending revenue 
bill. 1-

The vote on the ame?dment , propriating $10 millIOn per year 
spon~red by Sen. V~rne Lisle IR- for agricultural land tax credits, 
ClarlDda ) ~as the fIrst test of a another $10 million for state aid to 
sales tax Increase on the Senate schools and distributing $24 mil. 
floor. lion to the counties for crcdit 

A BILL UNDER discussion has against property tax bills Lo reo 
an amendment to a House·passed Iieve property taxes. 
revenue mea ure that would use However. the direct property tax 
a sales tax boost from 2 per cent relief appropriation would be re. 
to 3 per cent as the major source duced what ever amount necessary 
of the additional $45.3 mill ion it is - . 
estimated to be capable of produc· 
ing each year. 12th Annual 

Debate of the Lisle amendment 
took the major portion of the after
noon in the second day of Senate 
considerat ion of the revenue mea' 
sure. 

The Senate adjourned at 5: 30 
p m. but debate was scheduled to 
rCS\lme at 8:30 a.m. today with a 
dozen amendments sUII to be dis
cussed. 

THEY INCLUDED one signed by 
29 of the 50 Senators which would 
spell out disposition of proposed 
additional revenue. It calls for ap-

SUI To Host 
Placement 
Convention 

The Midwesl College Placement 
(MCPAl spring convention begins 
today In the Senate Chamber of 
the Old Capitol. The convention will 
last until Friday noon . 

Labor Meet 
Set for SUI 

The twelfth annual Iowa Labor 
Short Course will be held May 19· 
24 at SUI. 

"The short course continues to 
grow as the most significant cd •• • 
cational effort sponsored by or· 
ganized labor in Iowa," according 
to Jack Flagler, program director 
of the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
Management. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Federa· 
tion of Labor, the Labor Short 
Course has won national attention 
for pioneering in labor education. 

A. Jack Lewis, secretary·treasu.·, 
er of the Federation expects thIS 
year's attendance to establi h a 
new record. Attendance has grown 
from 17 in 1959 10 50 union leaders 
in last year'S progl·am. 

"With the growing recognition of 
the value of developing an informed 
and effective leadership, we ex· 
pect a capacity enrollment of 61) 
in this year's program," says 
Lewis. 

to keep the slate treasury balance 
at a minimum of $16 mlmon. 

EARMARKING $10 million for 
agricultural land tax credits would 
almost double the present appropri. 
ation o( $11.25 mUlion per year. 
This money is distributed to coun· 
lies (or credit again t school taxes 
over IS mills on (arm property. 

Lisle, criticizing a plan to raise 
the sales tax and use $10 million 
of the new revenue to nearly 
double agricultural land tax 
credits, said: 

"/ don't think it does very much 
for the average farmer, and" it does 
nothing for the little guy, the wage· 
earner. I think a conservative 
budget with no major tax increase 
would be tbe answer here, and 
that is the purpose of my amend
ment." 

SEN. JACK SCHROEDER CR· 
Beltendor£l said the issue was 
whether to shift some of the cost 
of government Crom property taxes 
to another source. Some backers of 
the amendment agreed with him. 

Schroeder described the plan as 
"shifting the burden to the city 
dweller to pay the taxes (or the 
rural people." 

Lisle in his summary just before 
the roll call noted that the sales 
tax Cirst took effect in Iowa in 
1934. He said it then was labeled 
a property tax relie( measure and 
that plans were to repeal it in 
1937. Noting that former Gov. 
Herschel Loveless, a Democrat, 
vetoed a sales tax increase, Lisle 
said this "made him a hero to 
just aboul every taxpayer around 
the state." 

A plan, recommended by Gov. 
Hughes, to keep the sales lax lit 
two per cent and raise the personal 
Income tax to the 100 per cent 
level went down to defeat by a 33·12 
vote. Senate Democrats cast the 
only votes for the proposal. 

Miss Helen Barnes, MCPA presi· 
dent and director o[ SUI's Bureau 
of Business and Industrial Place· 
ment, will preside over the open· 
ing session. 

Greetings will be given by Ted 
McCarrel, Executive Dean of Stu· 
dent Affairs at SUI. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts, will give Ule 
welcome address Thursday morn· 
ing at 9 a.m. in the Senate Cham· 
ber. 

Lecture Scheduled Astronaut ~ooper 
On Eg f Art Takes Practice 

Bernard !.~ot:~e~ associate Before Orbit Trip 

"Relationships Between Counsel
ing Services and Placement Serv· 
ices" will be discussed at 9: IS a.m. 
by Dr. Donald Hoyt. associate pro· 
fessor in the College of Education 

At ]0:45 a.m. Dr. Leonard D. 
Goodstein. Director oC the Vniver· 
Goodstein , director of the Univer· 
on "The Function of the Inter· 
view as a Placement Aid. " 

Following a business meeting in 
the House Chamber of the Old 
Capitol at 9 a.m. Friday, the con· 
vention will adjourn. 

Approximately 70 colleges and 
universities Crom the Midwest will 
be represented at the convention. 

curator of Egyptian art at the CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. t.fI -
Brooklyn, N.Y. Museum, will speak With his scheduled launching date 
in the Art Building Auditorium at only one week away, astronaut 
8 p.m. Thursday under the spon· Gordon Cooper climbed into a pro· 
sorship of the Iowa Society oC the cedures trainer Tuesday and prac· 
Archaeological Institute of America ticed aspects of his countdown and 
and the SUI Graduate College. T!le flight. 
lecture was originally scheduled 
to be presented in Shambaugh A major purpose of thc slmula· 
Auditorium. tion, in which Cooper. 36, wore his 

The talk will deal with "T!lc silver space suit. was to check tlle 
Individual in Ancient Egyptian tracking network. 
Mt" and will be illustrated with The Air Force major also prac· 
slides. Dr. Bothmer will show thaI ticed possible emergency situations 
though Egyptian art is character· which could develop durin& tb(\ 
ized by stylization and rigidity or flight. 
form, there were areas in which Cooper is scheduled to ride an 
early Egyptian art showed indio Atlas rocket into orbit next Tues· 
viduality. day on the longest planned U.S. ----F,==============.I---- man·in·space night to date. If all 

goes right, he will circle the globe DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

STARTS 

TODAY I 
SHOWS DAILY 
1 :30·4:30·7:35 

Returns At )' our 
Request . .. 

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT· THE MOST 
SHOCKED ABOUT PICTURE OF OUR YEARSI 

LA DOLCE VITA 

-"It Surpasses the 

-"Fellinl's Finest Film." 

lIeOIllllIlOlO.!"i~ 
Filii w,!UIl ...... 

- Alberto Moravia, L'Esprono 

22 limes in 34 hours, landing in the 
Pacific Ocean. 

City Tax Board 
To Hear Protests 

The city tax board of review will 
go into its last session for 10 days 
when it convenes again at 9:30 
a.m. today. 

Al!Sessor Victor J . Belger said 
very few protests of city property 
tax assessments have been reo 
ceived by the board. 

The board of review will meet 
again Saturday May 18 and Mon
day May 20 which is a deadline 
for filing written protests of as· 
sessments in Belger's office in the I Court Hous_e_. ___ _ 

MAYTAG PAYMENT 
NEWTON IA'! - A quarterly dldid· j 

end I)C 15 cents a share of common I 
stock was announced Tuesday by 
the Vernon Co. The dividend is pay· 
able June J to stockholders of rec· 
ord May 10. 

7 BIG DAYS 
- STARTING -

TODAYI 

.•... 

You Had When 
You Saw "Where The BoYI Are"? .• • 

Here I, Another In The Sam. 
Gay . .. Romantic •.. Fun Loving Moodl 

ST_ CO~~I[ ~ANC~ . ~AUlA ~ NlI~' MKY ~OmN 
~U&<) r~~lYN . ~lrnA~~ lONG· ~ON AAN~f~' ~OGf~ Pf~W 

.. 

and JANI~ ~AI6E I Mat •• 7St • En. & Sun .• toe • Klddlo •• Ik I 

, , 

For some of lhe previOll prOOuc. - - -- ----
lions, costumes have been rebuill rehearsal~, and costume crews aid 
or adapted from the stock of the actor dress, mai<t: any needed 
costumcs on hand. For this produc. changes during the performance. 
tion, however, tbe stUdents were and maintain the costumes - keep. 
given the play to read, and thcn, ing them clean , pressed and in re
as an assignment, designed a cos· pair. 
tume for one of the characters. The play open Thursday with aD 

From the desigll5 submitted. Dr. 8 p.m. curtain, and will run May 
Jamcs Gousseff, assistant profcs· 10·18. Tickets are available at the 

! sor of dramatic arts and director Theatre Ticket Desk. East Lobby 

I o( the play. chose the ones that of the Union. The tickct desk is 
'" best suited his purpose and con· open daily from 9 a.m. to 4:30 

ception of the play. Professor Han l p.m., and Saturdays from 9 a.m. . I designed the balance of the cos· unlil noon. Phone reservation may 
tume . be made by calling Ext. 4432. 

'Sharpshooters from Way Back' 
Army ROTC ,"Ihmon show tho awards thOY In tho standing polilion ; Thomes H. Smith, Chari-
won for riflery. With th.lr commanding oHic~r ton, high firor in the prono position; and Dal. 
Major Philip Haun are (left to right) Jamo, E. aalmor, K.llogg, third plac •. Tho awards wore 
Park, C.dar Rapids, who took ,I!. outs'andilli based on shots 'rom prono, slandlng, and kn .. l· 
frtshman medal; John A. Mayor, Brighton, SIC' Ing positions. 
lflii "ace; Ronald S. Downey, Sigournoy, high -Photo by Mike Tonor 

Problems of Methodology 
Posed by LecfurerFiner 

"The problem of methodolo
gy - bow to go about knowing 
- can be a problem," Herbert 
Finer, Shambaugh lecturer, 
told an audience here Tuesday 
night in the first of three lec
tures he will deliver here this 
week. 

of the political is the authority SU'I cnce, "Why accept majority?" He 
preme - power made legitimate added the lheory that the principle 
by a reference to principle. He said of unanimity is the principle of 
there are two ways to sell Ie a democracy is a myth. "We accept 
dispute between individuals : 1.) by the majority instead of absolute 
giving a substantial answer to Ule agreement because life is brief. We 
question in dispute. Most statutes, accept this becau e we want things 
the professor noted, are concerned when we want them - not later." 
with trying to be just with the situ· He continucd. "The brevity of 
alion in question. 2.) by establish· liIe against the intensity of desires 
Ing procedure. The dispute can't causes us to discard unanimity." 
be settled alone; an authorized In the democratic way, Professor 
body such as a court is needed. Finer said, it should be unanimity; 

From the designs o( the students i===;"'::====-===;;; 
and of Professor Hall . each student 
in the class was assigned a cos· 
tume to construct. This involved 
measuring the actor, cutting the 
patterns for lhe costume according 
to his measurements, cutting the 
material, pinning the costume to· 
gelher, Cunher Ultings, and finally 
sewing and finishing. 

The work of the co turners does 
not end with the completion of the 
costumes. Last minute changes and 
adaptations are' necessary at dress 

County Government 
Observance Week Set 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes and the 
Iowa State County Officers Asso· 
ciation have proclaimed the week 
of May 13·19 to be "County Gov
ernrnent Week" in Iowa. 

In conjunction with the slatc pro. 
gram. May 17 will be Court House 
Day in Johll5on Counly. 

The Court Housc will be open 
Irom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. for touring 
by any interested citizen of John· 
son County. 

··"t-t t II·S.· ~. 
. , ' , fHl'(~" .... ,w ,t .~ 

Phonl' · · 8.1622 .. 

Pre.en,.d By 

JR. SYMPHONY 
BOARD 

May 10 8:30 P.M. 
Augustana Colleg, 

(Ro~k Island, IIlinoisl 
Centennial Hall 

GEN. ADM. $2.SO 
RES. SECTION $3.50 

Tickets Availablo 
at 

Whetstono's Drull 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS ENGLERT I 
LAST 

AND LOADED WITH FUN· COLOR· 

DAY • 
"MY SIX LOVES" 

- LAST SHOW ' :20 P.M. -

The Rumanian·born, English
schooled professor of political sel· 
ence at the University of Chicago 
will deliver lectures tonight and 
Thursday to conclude the seri~s en· 
titled "Politlcal Knowledge : Us 
Nature and Validity." 

"THE MOST important thing in instead we have majority rule '-_____________________ .....J 

all government is to have proce· modified by checks and balances 
dure such as a constitution." he so minority groups rcceive fair 
said. consideration. 

Professor Finer asked his audio 
FRUSTRATED LOVER 

LE MANS, France tA'I - Senti· 
mental gendarmes let Serge Gi· 

SPEAKING TUESDAY night on 
"What is Unique in the Body Poli· 
tic," Professor Finer said disputes 
CaD arise 0\11 of t~ying tCl find a 
foundation for truth. "I'm sur
prised," lle said, "about people 
when they argue about the method 
of knowing something. They never 
stop to ask themselves what they 
are looking at." 

European Tour 
Open to SUI Staff rard out oC jail to be married. He's ,---..... ------------------~ 

• PLEASE NOTE TIME OF SHOWS • 

~' What is the political? How does 
it differ from the economical and 
sociological," he asked the audio 
ence. "Who would have invented 
the stethoscope without the heart? 
Why have a political heart if it 
isn't understood?" 

PROFESSOR FINER noted the 
relationship oC government and 
politics "is very close." Politics is 
more stimulating, he said. Govern· 
ment is the whole of that process 
which begins with an interest. a 
value, or an ideal possessed by one 
individual or group that innuences 
the changed behavior o( another 
group of people. 

The lecturer said a uniqueness 

SUI staCf members are eligible 
for a European tour at a reduced 
rate sponsored by World Wide 
Travel Service, Inc. 

The round trip fare will be $362. 
The schedule is as fo!lows : 

LtlYt N.w York, June 17, 7 p.m. 
Arrlv. Fflnk'url, June 11, 7:2.1 t.m. 
Arrlv. ZurIch, Jun. 11, 1:55 ... m. 
Le.VI London, Aug. 22, noon 
ArrIve New York, Aug. 22, 2:45 p.m. 
The Jast day to apply for the trip 

is May 15. For additional informa· 
tion, contact Mike Carver at the 
Student Senate Office. 

DECLARES DIVIDEND 
NEWTON IA'I - A quarterly divid· 

rectors declared Tuesday a regular 
quarterly dividend oC 35 cents a 
share of common stock payable 
June 14 to sharcowners of record 
May 31. 

STRAND LAST DAY! IMPOSSIBLE TO I 
HOLD OVER 

- Academy Award Winners 
• 

ANNE BANCROFT PATTY DUKE 
"Best Actress" "Best Supporting Actress" 

''THE MIRACLE WORKER" 
and· Burt Lancaster "Award Nomin.o" 

"BIRDMAN OF ALCATRAZ" 

tit-lEtl· THURSDAY. 
ANOTHER SMASH HIT 

FOR THE STRANDI 

Plea.. Not. Time Of Shows 
2 SHOWS DAILY - 2 

THI. 
"'"ItACTION 

Matinees ·.Doors Open J.: oo P.M. - Showing 1:30 P.M. • 
Evenings' Doors Open 6:30 - Showing 7:00 P.M. 

Matinees - 75c - Nites & Sunday - 90c - Kiddies - 35c 

Atlademy A ward WInner I 

... , Actor'l.'.' Sere."p'." Mu/mlliall 'chelf Abty M."" 

11110_. 

_ Till 111_' Rlca1 IIIIIIk 
--JIft &Iii MlJ •• 
lit. clm •• :,:;::P.C/.' .,.,II,.m.",' 

-(--·,...~r 

back behind bara - still a bache· 
lor. The farm worker, who was 
jailed originally (or a $12 holdup to 
buy a ring, failed to show up at 
his wedding, e:tplaining. "I didn't 
have a good enough suil." 

PLUS ... 

OPENS AT 6:45 
1 at SHOW 7:20 

---"DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 12:30 P.M." 
Show. At 12:45 . 2:50·5 :00·7:1 0·9:15 P.M. 

• ATTEND MATINEES - - - Early Nit. Shows 

* * * For Your GREATEST ENJOYMENT ... Wo 
Suggo" You See "THE BIRDS" From 

The Very Beginning I 

"It could be the most 
terrifying motion picture 
I have ever made!" 
~ 

ALFRED HITCHCOCKS 

'·:The Birds" 
...... """, .. D. Mftrlet'. tIotJk s •• _ ~ 

TECHMCOLORe -ROD TAYlOR· JESSICA TANDY· SUZANNE PlESHETTE 
_4Ioliroh<ioI 'T1PPI' HEDREH 

A UNIVER>SA1. mEASe 

PI...color Cart .... "CASE COLD STORAGE YEGG" 

1/ 

, 
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